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— We have received a card from Rev. D. F. Llllnrd 

requesting us to change his address from Ricerille, 
Tenn., to Livingston, Tenn. Ills  correspondents will 
please note the change.

— W ill some one please give us tlie address of Mr. 
'fl. H. Summar? He is on our innlllng list nt 6404 
Pennsylvania Ave., West Nashville. We have re
ceived a card from the postmaster, however, stating 
that he bns left the city. He Is paid up until March 
10, 1011, and we should like to send him the Baptist 
AMD Retlectob nt least until the expiration of that 
time.

— Cliicago Is sort of on evangelizing point for the 
entire countrj’ .— Shnllcr JIntthews May the lA>rd 
have mercy on our country.— IFcslcrn Recorder. 
What Dr. Matthews said was that Chicago was an 
evangelizing point for the whole country, not an evan
gelizing center—which meant to say that it is a i>olnt 
nt which the entire country should direct Its evange
lising efforts. And we feel like saying. May tlic Lord 
have mercy on Chicago.

—^Tlic Second Bicimlnl Conferciice of tlio Interna
tional Proliihition Confederation has been olhclally 
called to meet at Schovenlngen, The Hague, Holland, 
during the week of Septemlwr 10-10, next. The 
Thirteenth International Congress on Alcoholism 
meets tlicre nt that time by invitation of Ildr Majesty, 
Qncen Wllhclmlna and the Dutch Oovcnuucut; and 
it is expcctwl that the temperance lenders of many 
lands will lie present in large nmuhera

— In n statement given out iit Washington last week 
Col. George W. Guethnls, Chief Engineer of the Pana
ma Canal, says tbat the canal will he completed by 
Sept 1, 1013, at a cost of $.-<00,000,000. 'nils (late Is 
two years ahead of earlier cstiiimtos, and tlio cost 
loO.OOO.-OOO less-than many engineers liavc estimated. 
Col. Goethals, It seems. Is not a politician. lie  is an 
engineer. He is not trying to prolong the work of dig
ging tlie canal for the sake of the salary, but Is doing 
his best to complete it os soon ns practicable. Be
fore bis appointment the work had liccn under ti com
mission. Since be took charge things liavc been quite 
different.

— Booker T. Wushington, President of Tuskegee 
University, in Alabama, has recently been in England.
A writer In the Baptist Times and Freeman, Ixindon, 
ealls attention to tbo fact that he Is to deliver an 
address at the Baptist World Alliunec ip Philadel
phia, and tlieu quotes him as saying: “Ever since I 
have been able to tliink for mysi'If, I have liocu a 
Kaptist. I  thank Go<1 tlint I am a life member of 
tlie largest delegated body tiint meets on the face of 
the earth.”  In being a Baptist, Booker Washington 
is only following the Instincts of tbc negro raca 
Nearly oil negroes are Baptists. One of them ex
plained It by saying timt the negro bos not sense 
(‘iiougb to explain away the Bible, and so Just takes 
It as it reads.

—The Baptist Standard copies the following para
graph from one of its exchanges; “ It is noted tliat the 
Beil County grand jury returned 168 indictments at a 
recent session. Over 100 were for serious offenses. 
Collin county’s grand jury, after sitting two weeks and 
investigating every case brought before it, returned one 
indictment for felony and eight for misdemeanors. Col
lin county has a larger population than has Bell county. 
Bell county has saloons. Collin has none. Most of the 
indictments returned in this county are for offenses in
spired by liquor obtained in an adjoining county. Can t 
you see a liglit? I f  one county has 168 indictments re- ’  
turned by a single grand jury, will not tlie taxpayers 

more costs'to pay tliaii'iii a county where tiie 
grand jury, with a larger population to work on, only 
rrtiirns nine indictments, one of which is for a felony? 
Ponder over this a* little.” It is certainly well worth 

. pondtring over.

Personal and Practical
—The motto of Queen 'Vlctorln wiia; ‘T e ll iiie, 

whether it Is right or wrong; If right, I will do^lt^ 
If wrong I will not; but never let me hear the Word 
expedient.”  Queen Vlcforla waa not a jiolitlcian. She 
was simply a woman—a plain, coiiiuioii-aciiiid, honest, 
Christian woman.

---“Billy”  Sunday hasjust closed ii nioctiiig at Ports
mouth, Ohio, which continued fo r  six weeks, and re
sulted in 5,284 conversions. He received $10,000 for 
his services. Well paid? Yes. But were not Ills 
services worth that, If all of the professed coiiver- 
sloiis Avero genuine?

+  4 -
4* BORDERLAND. 4.
4 *   4 *

4« There is a mystic borderland that Iks 4<
4* Just past the lim it of our work-day tcorld, 4« 
4« And it Is peopled with the friends ire met 4* 
4« And loved a year, a month, a week, a day, 4> 
4* And parted from with aching hearts, yet knew 4* 
4* That through the distance we must lose the 4* 
4* hold 4«
4« Of hand with hand, and only clasp the thread 4< 
4* of memory. 4.
4 *
4* But still so close ice feel this laud, 4<
4» So sure tee arc that these same hearts arc 4. 
4* true, 4>
4« That When lit waking dreams there comes a 4*
4 *  .4 *

4« That sets the thread of memory aglow, 4*
4* We know that just hg stretching out the hand 4* 
4* In  written word of love, or look, or flower, 4* 
4* The .waiting hand will flasp onr own oner 4* 
4« more, 4*
4* Across the silence, in the same old wag. 4* 
4« —EHzaJicth' Barrett Browning. 4*
4* .

— Dr. J. M. Buckley, who traveled in Spain this 
past summer, has been writing some interesting let
ters in the “New York Christian Advocate,”  of which 
he is editor, giving his observations. He says tbat 
in the Royal Gallery at Madrid he saw a portraiture 
of auto-da-fe celebrated in the Plaza Major In Mad
rid, June 30, 1680. The king, with his wife and 
mother, looks from a balcony; the victims are led 
before him to be sentenced. A  friar is preaching to 
those to be burned, and the grandees of Spain are 
spectators. In the foreground are the asses on which 
the doomed are taken to the place of execution. And 
this In -the name of religion. Rome boasts that she 
never changes. She would light the Ores of inquisi
tion again if she only had the power. •

—The Baptist Times and P'reeman says that before 
tlie cull of Dr. John Henr.v Jowett to the pastorate of 
the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church, New York, 
the pastorate of that cliurch was offered to Rev. J. 
D. Jones, of Bouruemouth; England, at a salary of 
$15,000. In addition he would have been allowed 
$5,000 for rent, $2,000 for a Secretary, and $2,000 for 
a motor car. It  Is cstliiiutcd tliat various Fees would 
hnvc meuut an extra $5,000. The Baptist Times and 
Freeman says, though, tliiit “Mr. Junes thought it was 
his duty to stay hi England and help in securing for 
otlier Coiigregntlonul iiiluisters a iiiiiiluium salary of 
$000 a year." This is certainly quite' heroic. Evi
dently ministers do not always accept'the “ loudest 
call.”  Or at least the “ loudest call" is not neces
sarily the one which carries with it the most money.

•— Rev. J. G. Ixiwrcy liiis recently moved from 
Mmindvillc, Ain., to North Blnulnghaui, Ala. Ills 
diirrcspondciits will please address him at Birming
ham In tlie future.

—The Baptist Advance states that Mr. Charles B. 
Taylor, Su|>crlntcndcnt of the Second Baptist.Sun
day Scliool, Little Ruck, Ark., was nominated fbr 
Mayor, of Little Rock, recently. This is quite a vic
tory for the moral forces of tlie State. Wo wonder 
i f  lie-Is any kin to Dr. Cliarles E. Toylbr, of Wake 
Forest College.

— Rev. Elwood P. Lyon, Ph. D., of Iais Angeles, CnI., 
is open to cugageiiicnts for evangelistic work. Ho 
has had years of experience as pastor and evange
list from Canada to Afexico. A fearless Baptist 
preacher of the old gosiicl faith. Terms: Expenses 
and free-will offerings References and recommenda
tions on rippllcatlon to Box 408, Y. AI. C. A., Los 
Angeles, CnI.

— It is said that a recent censuH shows the popula
tion of China to lie 430,214,000. For a good many 
years It has been estimated at 400,000,000. And yet 
this iiiiiiiciiRc nation, the largest single nation upoii 
the face of the glolic, was thoroughly whipped n few 
years ago by lier little island iiclglibor, Jniian, with 
alKiut oiic-tcnth the population. And Japan is now 
talking nliout annexing Chinn to prevent her from 
being gobbled up by Russia.

— By a vote of 23 to T in tlie Senate and 70 to 0 
In ih? IIotiHc of Dclogaics, tbe lAigIsIature of West 
Virginia lias submitted to tbe people of that State 
the question of an aiiioiidincnt to the Coustitiitlon, 
forever prohibiting the manufacture, sale and keep
ing for sale. Intoxicating liquors within the Stafe, for 
bevoragq puriioses. Tlie election will be held nt the 
time of the general election In 1012, but If ratified by 
a majority of tlic voters tlie amendment will not go 
Into effect until the first day of July, 1014. I t  will 
lie a hard tight, but we shall coiifldcntiy anticipate 
the adoption of tbe amciidiiicnt by the people of West 
Virginia by a good majority.

— Federal Judge Joliii E. AIcCiilI, of Afcmphls, 
Tenn., In refusing tlie niuillcatliin of two foreigners 
for citizeiislilp, it hiiviiig boon slinwii that both of 
tliesc applicants were “ blind tiger" men, said: “No 
man can supiiort tlic Constitution of the United 
States and of tlic State of Teiiiiosscc and uphold tlie 
laws of hotli, as they arc required to do under Oatli 
In securing iiatiiruliziitlun papers, and at tlie siiiiic 
time engage In the uiildwful vocation of selling liquor 
ill 11 State where Its sale is iiruhibited by law." 
Judge AlcCall is right iihuiit It. While In Afcmphls 
Inst woi-k. It gave us great pleasure to sliiikc his hand 
and coiiiiiiciid liliii u im iii Ills course. Wc wish tlint 
every Judge, Federal and State, had the same courage 
and backlMiiic displuytil by Judge 4lc(.'ull.

— In an address, in ||̂ w York, Inst week, Dr. H. 
W. Wiley, Chief ChciiilK 'of tjie Department of Ag
riculture of the United States, declunxl: “ Wo would 
nil he liettcr off In this country if wc had no alco
hol. Wc can do wltliout it, and I'd like to see uni
versal proliihition. Even tlie German Eiiijieror agrees 
wltli me on tliut iKiliit. It Is fortunate for him tliat 
Ills olllce Is nut an elective one. It  would be tbp best 
tiling for us if we would close up every brewery and 
distillery Ju tills country. Alculiul Is oue of tbe drugs 
—only one— tlint's sapping tlie life of our citizens.” 
Following hliii, Ilcnltli Commissioner Porter said: 
“ I believe tbat if every bur and saloon in this coun
try were abolislied, this afternoon, wo would bo u 
Htruiiger and a better <>eople. Alcohol has never done 
tiiiyoiio any good.”  These expressions mean much, 
coming from such men ns Drs. W|ley and Porter. 
They mean that science Is Joining with religion and 
with Imsiiicss in declaring that the liquor tralBc miut
go-

■f
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A Southern P i lg r im
in Eastern  Lands

O SOUL, BE BTILIi.

Retta Bbtbon Tirra.

A bticlb X LV II.

■y Edgar C. Ealk, D. D.

SSIYRNA AND EPDESUS.
W’c were to have Bailed from Beyroot about 10 

o’eloek on the niorning of April .TOth. For some rea
eon, thouRb, we were delayed and did not get off 
until In the afternoon. While we were waiting. Rev, 
S. M. Jureldinl came on board, 'and Introduced me to 
Bonic friends of his. Among them was 

PaincE AbsiA n,
a Syrian prince, who had been governor o f bis dis
trict, and who was now on his way to Constantinople 
to be With a son wbo^was a member of the new Turk
ish parliament, established under the young Turks. 
Despite the fapt that he could not siteak English, and 
I could not talk Arable, we got pretty well acquainted, 
lie  S]M)ke French fluently, ns Uie «lucat<*il |>eople In 
the East gcncrairy do, and I  would get some friends 
who spoke French to art as'Interpreter for ufc ' I "  
found him a very pleasant and clever old geutlcmnn, 
affable In his manners and well Informed,

Mr. Jureldinl also introduced me to
Judge Abbas Hamiey, ^

of Beyrout. l ie  Is a Druse. I  had a talk with him 
on the subject of religion. When I spoke of our 
Baptist principles, of Indivldnallsm, Congregational
ism, religious liberty, separation of church and State, 
a spiritual religion, etc,, he said he believes these 
principles in theory and thinks they will become the 
religion of the world, but that It will take time. I 
mention this for the encouragement of my Baptist 
readers. We passed in sight,of the Island of Cypnis, 
but did not land. In the Aegean Archipelago wo 
came in sight of a nmnlicr of Islands, among them the 
Island of Patnios, to which the_ Apostle John was 
banished In !)4 A. D. by the Em|)eror Domitian, and 
where he had the wonderful apocalyptic visions of

Cease from thy worry, soul;
Thou const not still the tumult of the waves.
Nor stay the storm that threatens thee to overwhelm 
Ere thou host reached the longed-for goal;
But thou const trust the One whose hand Is ever on 

the helm;
There's not a wind that blows without his will.
Nor aught within his universe but feels his power.
And shall he then his child forget In iierll’s hour?

O soul, be still.

Be still, O soul, he still.
And wait bis time; thy fretting will not stay.
E’en for a irtument brief. Time's onward flight.
Nor keep the night from folding In Its chill embrace 

the day;
Nor canst thou resurrect from out their sepulcher 
The words and deeils long burled there.
But thou canst turn tliy weeping eyi-s up to his fiiei? 
In childlike confidence, without demur.
And pour thy plaint Into his waiting ear.

And trust his g ra iie .___________________________

Be still, O soul, and rest 
U|)on bis promise. It Is sure; 
lie  knows full well the tumult in thy breast.
The restless craving for the Inner -penec.
And be alone, O troubled soul, bast cure.
Thou canst not ever, e'en by bitter tears.
Wash out the stain of sin and quiet fears;
There Is but Onq can give thee sweef surcease 
From all thy woes. Yen, and he will.
I f  thou wilt trust bis word of promise.

Soul, and be still.
—Journal and Messenger.

fs i.- '

which he tells ns In Revelation, and whlch^have been 
the study and the puzzle o f theologians ever since.

^Early on the morning of May 1 w o  arrived at Smyrna 
and cast anchor in the beautiful bay of Smyrna, some- 
ilmcs called the

Guur OF Smyrna

from its size. I t  is 34 miles long and Is copsidered 
one of the finest bays In the Mediterranean. The wa
ters o f the bay are usually very calm. But that morn
ing a. stiff breeze was blowing and the waves were 
dashing high, rucking our little boats from side to 
side, and up and down, dnd down and up. In a rather 
frightful manner.

LOCA'nON.
Smyrna has a magnificent location. Situated about 

midway on the shore line, of Asia Minor, forming 
the chief seaiiort of that larsc and imiMirtant countr}-, 
288 miles from Constantinople, a night's run to Ath
ens, with Its magnificent harbor, the mountains form
ing a noble background, Smyrna has one of the most 
advantageous locations of any city in Western Asia. 
I t  is not surprising that Its natural advantages should 
early have been .recognized, and that It should have 
grown to be a city of considerable importance, and of 
great prosjierlty. It  was the home of Croesus, whose 
name has been the synonym for wealth during all the 
oges since then, but whose wealth I imagine would 
pale Into Insignificance by the side of that of some of 
our modern Croesuses. I t  became a Greek city under 
the Aeollans, who comiuercd I t  . Here tradition says 
Homer was born, and here the Homeric iioetrj' flour
ished. Smyrna was ohe of the seven churches of Asia 
stKiken of In Rev. 2:8-11. Here I’olyearp, the second 
bishop of Smyrna, suffered martyrdom. In 1403 it 
was captured by the Turks, and has ever since re
mained in their (losscsslon. Smyrna was destroyed 
by an earthquake In 180 A. D., and was rebuilt by 
.Marcus Aurelius, the Roman Kinjicror. In 1088, 1788, 
1880, there were other shocks. It Is said that ns a 
mutter of precaution, builders now erect the walls of 
the houses of masonry with a framework of wood on 
the Inside. The advantageous location of Smyrna is 
Illustrated by the fact that in going from Beyrout to 
Coustantiuoitlc, and then again from Constantinople 
to Athens we stopped at Smyrna both ways.

COMUEBCIAL IMFOBTAHCK.
The splendid and strategic location of Smyrna 

'makes It a city of great cummerelal Imiiortancc, It 
has a popiilatbai of alsmt 2SO.OOO, Including many 
Greeks and other Europeans, Englishmen, French
men, Gemana and Jews, who are led there on ac

count of Its jiroximity to Europe, and the opimrtunl- 
tics It offers for making money. Two railroads Into 
the Interior have t>ccn built by British capltnl, and 
a fine quay along the whole city front has ticon con- 
structed by the French. A row of hotels,' warehouses.
and public buildings along the city - front give the 
appearance of n Euroitcan city. Charles Dudley War
ner said o f It- “ An Astatic city with European face; 
It produces nothlug and exchanges everything; It Is 
hospitable to all religions and consiilcuous fur none; 
and It Is the paradise o f  the Turk, the home of lux
ury and of beautiful women." It  Is said that the 
commerce of Smyrna" exceeds tbat of Constantinople. 
The chief products that are sold in Smyrna and ex- 

■ imrted over the Whole world are figs, dates, raisins, 
opium, siiices, siamges, emery, silks, and especially 
Oriental rugs, cari>ets find embroideries. It  is said 
to be the greatest fig market In the world. We 
bought and ate some of the figs tbera They are very 
good, but not exceptionally good. I  have tasted bet
ter In this country. Smyrna Is especially noted for 
Its rugs.

Sm 'ybna Rugs

are famous the world over. I t  Is said that between 
four and five thousand men, women and children are 
engaged In manufacturing caniet rugs within the 
city of Smyrna, and about elgbte^ thousand within 
the district. Wages, though, are very low, duo partly 
to the cheap living in the East, and largely to the cu
rious custom of selling the rugs in uuoimued bales, 
so that the purchaser dues noCknow what he Is buy
ing. As a result he docs not care to give a very high 
price for I t  It Is like-what the boys used to call 
swapping knives, “ slgbt unseen'.”

The peddlers who come on board^he ship with these 
rugs and 'other wares will at first ask a high price 
for them. But some judicious Jewing will reduce this 
price very materially. On our way to Constantinople 
a iieddler asked $10 for one of the rugs. A  lady in our 
imrty bought It for $0, and chuckled with delight at 
her bargain. “Oh,"'^Bhe said, " I  got my beautiful 
Smyrna rug for $3.”  At Constantinople another 
member of the iiarty bought the same rug for $4, and 
ns we came back by Smyrna I bought one also for $4. 
The j*eddler, however, would not come down one cent 
below $4. That seemed to be the minimum price, and 
$10 tfle maxlinum price of the rugs. Between those 
two'prices It would deiwnd uiam the jewing ability 
of the trader aU to how much he would pay. As I 
said, no duty is charged I f  less than $100 worth of 
goods ore brought home. If, however, you are exiiect- 
Ing to buy as much as $100 worth, of goods on your 
travels, probably you had better buy yoUr Smyrna 
rugs here, as the duty on them is very high.

R ide to Mt . Baovs.
A carriage ride to Mt. Bagua, the Acroimlls of Jimyr-

na lying back o f It, was quite enjoyable. On the 
mount may he seen the site o f tho ancient theatre, n 
building originally capable of seating 20,000 persons.
A little beyond Is the stadium, C8i>eclnlly Interesting 
from . the fact that It was here that Polycarp, the 
bishop of Smyrna, and whose memory Is cherished as 
one of the earliest church fathers, suffered martyrdom 
about 100 A. D. Ills  last words when pressed to re
cant his faith In Christ were: “ Eighty and six years 
have I  sen-ed Him, and He has never done me wrong; 
how, then, can I blaspheme my King that saved me?" 
Noble testimony of n noble man. When It Is remem
bered that Bolycaiq) was a disciple of tho Apostle 
John It wiil be scon how close he was to Christ Not 
far from the stadium Is what Is said to tic Bolycani’s 
tomb. It  Is in a little garden of cypress trees. The 
tomb Is now In the sha|>e of a Mohammedan tomb. 
But it Is reasonably certain that this is the place 
where Bolycaiq) was burled. I t  is near tho gtadlqm* 
where he died. It  Is just outside the city on the 
highway to Ephesus, where history says be was bur- 
lc<l. “ When wo rememlier," says Mr. Ijorenz, “ that 
Christianity continued to flourish In Smyrna through 
many centuries, and that there have always been rep
resentatives of the Christian Church there, it makes 
It easy to believe that this site, located hero by the 
trod îHon of flie' earliest cehturles,' Is -authentic." N o t-  
far from Bolycarp’s topib, on the top o f the mount.
Is the so-called castle, of mingled Greek, Byzontine 
and Turkish architecture, which for 2,000 years has 
served ns a fortress. The ruins In recent years have 
liecn much dismantled by the removal o f some of the 
stones for building niaterlnls, and the fortress seems 
now to be unustRl. A miHlern cannon planted there 
would dominate the whole of Smyrna.

T he V iew from Mt. Baovs 
la very fine. At your feet lies the city of Smyrna, with 
Its. quarter of' a million inhabitants. Beyond is 
the great Gulf o f Smyrna, 34 miles In length. Be
hind Mt. Bagus Is a range of mountains, which In
clude the famous Mt. Olympus, the mythological home 
of the gmls, and M t Daudelus, or the Two Brothers.
A mile or two to the south a church house is pointed 
out, which Is said to be the location of the church at 
Smynia, though the present house Is only about 100 
years old.

Ephesus^
No one should go to Smyrna without also making 

a visit to Ephesus, though this Is not Included in the 
regular Itinerary, and it costs from $0 to $10 extra - 
to make the trip. But It Is worth I t '  We went on 
our return trip from Constantinople. We got up about 
four o’clock In the morning, ate a hurried breakfast 
oii shipboard, rowed to the shore— or at least the sail
ors roweil—we then rode In carriages to the depot 
and took the train for Ephesus, 48 miles away. The 
mountain scenery was fine. The valley land was rich. 
We i>assed not far from the old Smyrna church. We 
enjoyed the ride and would have enjoyed very much 
the whole day hut for the rain. But oh I that raln l 
The clouds had been lowering nil the morning. About 
the time we reached Ephesus the storm broke. I t  
seemed as if  the windows of heaven were opeiu|d, and 
poured out upon us—not a blessing,^ certainly. Some 
backed out and remained at the hotel In the village 
near the depot. But most of us, having come so far, 
and having paid extra money to see Ephesus, deter
mined to brave the elements and go anyhow. And so, 

.some on foot and some on donkeys, we set out

H istory.
When we first hear o f Ephesus it was occupied by 

the Carlans and Bhoeuiclans. It  was captured by Al
exander, who, along with bis successors, erected mag
nificent public buildings, theatres and temples, and 
brought it Into great prominence. Under the Romans 
It became the capital and commercial metroimlls o f 
all Asia. It  was'oiic of the greatest and most magnifi
cent o f oncicut cities. I t  was populous, powerful, cul
tured and rich. It was next In importance to Athens 
for learning and art, and'next to Jerusalem, perhaps 
the holiest of Christian cities.

Baul at Epiiestib.
The Apostle Baul stopped at Ephesus on bis return 

from Euroim on his second missionary journey, and 
“entered Into the synagogues and reasoned with the 
Jews," but remained only a short time. On hts third 
mlBsionary journey ho spent two years and three 
months there. “ So mightily grew tho Word of the 
Ixtrd and prevailed” under bis powerful preaching that 
“ there arose no small stir concerning the Way," so 
much so that “ a certain man named bemetrlos, a sll-. 
versmith, whg made silver shrines of Diana," realis
ing that Ills business by whicli he made hla wealth was 
Iteing brought into disrepute. Incited a riot. The peo-. 
pie rqslied Into the theatre, and for two hours cried
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ont. “Oreftt Is DInim of the EphoBlniiR,”  until quieted 
by tlie town clerk, who Mcms to have been the only 
ijjnn among them who had a cool head left on his 
shoulders. But It Is always so. Touch a man's pock
et book, and you touch a very vital spot I t  Is apt 
to be the ease that he goes all to pieces and loses what 
little sense he may have had before. Ho may not lie 
able to give any reason for bis eoursc. But Be can 
at least arouse prejudice, and that will have the same 
effect. Have we not seen this scene enacted In our 
modem life over and over again, with the liquor traf
fic In the role of Diana, the distillers, brewers and sa
loon-keepers In the role o f Demetrius, and the liquor 
Iioliticlans and other sympathizers In the role o f the 
populace?

T iis  T emple of D ian a .
Ephesus was a city o f pleasure. The worship of Di

ana was the' worship o f pleasure. The temple of .
■ Diana o f Paul's time was the second temple erected to 

this goddess at Ephesus. I t  was most magnificent. 
It Is said there was nothing to compare with it ex
cept the Temiile of the Sun at Baalbek. It  was exca
vated hy an English archaeologist, Mr. T. J. Wood, 
who published the results of his excavations In 1877. 
Ills  discoveries showed that the temple was built of 
marble in the Ionic style. , It  was 423 feet long by 

—  223 feet wide, -and flO feet high.- ■ It  had 127 cotuUmO;
each the g ift o f a king. Alexander the Great of- 
fero<l to give his spoils o f war if he might Inscribe 
Ills name on it. It was one of the seven wonders of 
the world. It was-dcetroyed--ln 203 A. -D-. by the 
Goths, dirlstlanity, however, continued, to flourish 
In Eiifiesus. Six Ecumenical Councils assembled there. 
.Vt the Third t'ouncH. lu 431. the Virgin Mar}’ was pni- 
claimed the “ Mother o f God."

After Constantinople became the capital o f the East
ern empire, trade began to leave Ephesus and con
verge to the neiv channel. The iHipnIation decreased, 
the magnificent harbor which had been connected with 
the *eff by a grea t‘nrtllTelal canal, gradually llllbd up • 
and the town fell Into a hopeless decay. In 1110 it 
passeil Into the hands of the Turks.

While staying at Ephesus, Paul wrote the first epis
tle to the Corinthians, about the year 37. His fare
well address to the Ephesian elders, whom he had 
sent for to meet him at Jliletus, as he was on his final 
journey to Jerusalem, was very tender and very beau- 

"  tfriil. (Acts M:10-.18.) The Ai>ostlc John lived In 
Ephesus and wrote there his Gosi>eI and his Epis
tles. The first one of the seven churches in Asia men
tioned by 'him in lievclntlon was the church at Eiihe-
S I IS .

V is it  to the  Ruins.
The first place of Interest to which we came that 

rainy, muddy morning was the “Church of St. John," 
now In'ruins. The temple of Diana of the Ephesians 
was situated In a low plow, which, when we were 
there, was marshy and muddy, and looked more like 
a frog i>ond than the site of a temple. Alas! how 
ore the mighty fallen! What a lesson! “Great Is 
Diana of the Ephesians." So the mob cried for two 
houra Her worship was the most popular In the 
world, her temple tho most magnificent. But the wor
ship Is now a memory, the temple but a frog pond. 
While the worship of the Jesus whom Paul preached 
under the shadow of the temiile so clearly and so 
sti'ongly as to arousS* protests and opiaisltlun anil per
secution has 8(>read around the globe, and to Him 
have lieen ejected temples, which rival In beauty and 
magnificence even the temple of tbc Epbesiaus.

“Truth crushed to earth shall rise again.
The eternal years of Go«l are hers.”

Some mile or more from the temple are the ruins of 
the theatre Into which the people rushed, and where 
they cried for two hours, “Great Is Diana of the E!i)he- 
slans" It  was built against the side of n hill In 
amphltbeatrlcal shape. It was capable o f seating. It 
Is said, some 2,’i.OOO or .30,0(K) persons. Its stone scats. 
Its ro<4i walls. Its paved floor, ore still well preserved. 
Ho also tile 4<Mtrary m-ar by, ami the «ta<Ilum not 
far away. They can all be distinctly traced, ns also 
can some wide thoroughfares leading to the harbor, 
which. It Is said, had n splendid quay and a colon
nade.

By this time the clouds had rifted, the sun came 
out But the ground was muddy, water was running 
over the paths We had difficulty In getting back to 
the depot I t  was a tired and hungry set which 
reached the ship that afternoon, but thankful that 
we had enjoyed the privilege of visiting the site of 

:-0B! o f "the largest and most magnificent cities In all 
the world.

PRAYER.

When prayer delights thee least, then learn to say, 
“ Soul, now is the greatest nee»l that thou shouldst 

pray.”

Crooked and wanied I am, and I would fain 
Straighten myself by Thy right line again.

Say! What Is prayer—when Is It prayer Indeed,
The mighty utterance of a mighty need?

The man Is praying who doth press with might 
Ont of bis darkness Into God's own light.

The greenest leaf, divided from Its stem,
To speeily withering doth Itself condemn.

The largest river, from Its fountain head 
Cut off, leaves soon a parched and dusty bed.

All things that live, from God their sustenance wait; 
The sun and moon are beggars at His gate. ■

All skirts extended o f thy mantle hold.
When angel hands from heaven are scattering gold.___

—Religious Herald.

I am sure he will lie happy In his work with tho 
Homo Board, and am quite sure they made no mis
take In getting him.

1 am now engageil lu a meeting with Pastor Jack- 
son with his church. Fuller Memorial, In Baltimore, 
Md. We are having snow and Ice, and a good meet
ing, and we hope as the ice melts human hearts will 
melt also, and many will lie brought Into tho klng- 
<l“™i G. W, Perryman,

NdWolk, Va.

TENNESSEE COI.LEGE.

close you a menu card of our Jleii's Banquet, Jan. 
31. Covers wore laid for 120. It was a great occa
sion of fellowship, and plaiiuing for greater things 
In our Master's kingdom In our city. There was re
joicing over tbc iirosiierlty of 1010; over 100 addi
tions, largest Sunday School attendance, 325, and 
over $0,(XK) raised for all puriKiscs, $2,020 of which 
was for Missions; not a cent of debt.

I t  was voteil at the banquet and confirmeil at 
church last Suuday without a dissenting vote to em
ploy an architect to plan a new church for our grow
ing Sunday School and church. This building will 
probably cost from $20,000 to $30,0(X).

With best wishes for you ami your splendid paper,
J. E. Martin.

I ’astor Jellico Baptist Church.
------0------

THE CITIES BY THE SEA.

Do the Baptists of Tennessee need Tennessee Col
lege? Have the Baidists of Tennessee any daugh
ters who are not etlucated? Do these daughters 
deser^'e the very best eilucatlunnl advantages? Is 
Baptist education ns good as any other? All four 
of these questions can be answcreil by one word. Yes. 
lA!t each letter liegiu a Word.

You:
Each;
Send: .
Yon. and not some one else.
Each, rich and i>oor, high and low, send your girls, 

■ Indeed; 4mt - your- money ' also. 'Tcn'ii'cs.see College 
should have .'’lOO girls and $100,(KX) In the next twelve 
months. It Is marvelous the work that has liecn, and 
Is being done by them. It Is an injustice to the fac
ulty and mnnageinent to hamiier them with such a 
debt ns we have over them. It  Is wrong to ourselves 
not to do the thing that Is liecomlug a great denom
ination, such ns we are. lA>t the commlsslou put a 
good inan'IU the field and let every pastor oiicn his 
heart, his hand, and help to ojicu the hearts and 
purses of his people to this crying Infant school.

Geo. ' ll. CauTCiiES.
Jackson, Tenn.

I  have enjoywl rradliig your letters of travel so 
nrncli, e^eclally the two about the Sea of Galllea. 
U  M w y  ambltloii to taku that trip — iwi day. 1 h f

We have passed through a season of great and bles
sed revivals In the cities by the sen. Our Home 
Board began Jan. 1 In Portsmouth with all of our 
churches, Dr. Weston Bruner was In command, and 
a real commander he is. After watching him with 
bis work, methods, etc., T want to say he is In the 
right place, and Is doing with his men n might}’ work. 
It  means much to have him and bis men in a city. 
There were some 250 to 3(X) additions to our church
es in Portsmouth. Then five churches went Into the 
meeting in Norfolk, Jan. 15. The weather was very 
bad, yef we had n great aiVnkening, and the cburcb- 
es had from 25 to 75 additions. Newiiort News be
gan also Jan. 15, and the results were exceedingly 
fine. Dr. W. M. Vines, of Asheville, came to me in 
the First Church, and he preached with {meat power. 
For some years he was one of. If not tbc most popu
lar pastor Norfolk ever bad. The question with 
some was, “Ckmid he come back?” Well, I  want to 
say, he came, be preached, be conquered. His old 
church. Freemason Street, with some others, did not 
go into the campaign, but many of the members 
came right Into our meeting with Dr. Vines, and for 
tdh days we had a great time, though part of the 
time the weather was very rainy. The revival spirit 
rose so high that the brethren of Freemason Street 
Church prevailed on Dr. Vines to give them a week, 
which be did, and the members say they had one 
of the greatest revivals In the history of the church. 
He preached only nineteen sermons In the two meet
ings, and there were some 125 conversions, and as 
many additions to the two churches. I doubt wheth
er many men have ever had as many additions with 
10 sermons as did Dr.-Vines In Norfolk. I-heard all 
of his sermons but two, and'F want to say he is truly 
a great preacher as well as a great soul winner.
1 can well understand now why Norfolk Is foolish 
about him. He is truly a man of God with brain 
and heart power In bis sermons. I t  was wonderful 
to see what Influence he had over his audiences. The 
Iieople were only too glad to do what be asked them. 
I, with hundreds of others, tliaiik God for bis com
ing to us.

Dr. J. 51. AuderaoiL of Knoxville, was with Pastor 
Jenkins at S|iurgeon Memorial Church for ten days, 
and the people were charmed with him, and say that 
he. Is a mighty jireacher of the Word,' and they were 
right. Dr. Anderson has a big liody, a big bead, and. 
n big heart, and whAi all ore set on Ore peiple hear 
■■HtliUtf m i H> nm d to 40 tiw woot.

ANOTHER FAMINE IN  CHINA.

The Foreign Mission Board has just received from 
Rev. John W. lA>wc,«tlic following message:

“One word regarding tbc famine in Central China. 
It la in the region of that awful famine of .1000-1007, 
where our own missionaries did faithful service. 
Three millions of iieoido are in the region recently 
overflowed, and one million must have relief at once. 
To keep hoily and soul together, one cent a day la 
needed; or two million dollars to save one million 
people until spring. Please bring this to the atten
tion of all our people. Having labored to save, these 
people In 1007, I love'them and want to do something 
to help them again in their distress. I  know what 
a famine in China means. Our people ought to send 
them relief at'once.”

It Is not necessary for us to add anything to these 
words of this well known missionary. We are sure 
tbat our people will help.

Checks can be sent to the Foreign iltsslon Board, 
payable to Mr. R. R. Gwatbmey, Treasurer, and we 
will forw-ard the money Immediately, but let It be un
derstood that no money' sent for famine relief can be 
credited to our Foreign Mission work.. A ll tbat the 
Board can do Is to receive the moneyifor this ^lectsl 
purpose, and send it forward. It  is a matter entirety 
apart , from our re^ la r  foreign mission work. Let 
there be a general and liberal r^ponse.

Fraternally,
W illiam  H. Sm ith , 

Mission Rooms, Richmond, Va.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE’S UNION AT CEN
TENN IAL BAPTIST CHURCH.

The Nashville Baidlst Y’oung People's Union mot 
Monday evening with Centennial Baptist Church. 
President J. W. Cole iiresided over the meeting. There 
was an attendance of about 230 active B.. Y. P. U- 
workers, and this, with four Unions having no repre
sentation. This was probably the largest assemblage 
of active meniliership of the Unions that has been 
known in the history of the organization. Tiockeland, 
First and North Eklgcflcld had chartered cars for 
their Unions. On roll call, I,ockoland was found to 
have 100 per cent, o f Its active membership present, 
and was awarded the beautiful banner, which was a 
present on this evening to the City Union by the Union 
of the First Church. This banner will be held by 
tbc lyockeland Union as long as it has the largest 
jK-rcentago of reiireaentntion, based on active member: 
ship, at these montbly meetings. In case other Unions 
Hbould r«‘nch thj same iH-rcciitage of representation. 
It remains to lie seen what db<i>oeltion will be made 
of the banner. In this contest, the Union with which 
the City Union meets, on that evening. Is not coiuild- 
itfgd, J, f ,  i^arman, Vlca-Presldeut o f ^  Uiilo4,
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rood the Scripture, and ottered the openInB prnyer. 
An InterestluK musical itrogrnm had been arrange*! l>y 
the Centennial linlon. Thanks are due to the mem- 
hero of other unions who took p’hrt In this program. 
Mr. B. II. Holston. of Chattanooga, President of the 
State Union, made the address of the evening on 
“What Baptist Young People Stand For." He also 
gave an outline of the program of the sixth session 
o f the Baptist Encampment at Estlll Springs, July 4- 

’’ ■11.  The sj)enkers on this program so far aro Qov- 
■ emor B. W. Iloo^ r, a member of the First Baptist 

Church o f Nashville; Dr. W. t i. Riley, Minneapolis, 
; r:- Minn.; Mr. h. P. I.«nvell, Oxford. Miss.; Dr. T. B. 

Ray, of the Baptist Foreign Mission Board, Rich
mond, Va.; Dr. B. D. Gray, Corresimndlng Secre
tary of the Baptist Home Mission Board, Atlanta, 
Gn.; Dr. J. W. Glllon. Corresponding Secretary State 
Mission Board, Nashville; Dr. J. Ij. White, Mem
phis, Tenn.; Mr. W. D. Hudgins, Estlll Springs, Ten- 
nenee; Dr. H. W. Virgin, Jackson, Tenn.; Reva C.
B. W’aller, J. H. Sharp, W. H. Major, C. h : Skinner, 
M. M. Summers, Mr. N. T. Barnes and Mr. Powell 
Hale, of Jefferson City, Tenn., a noted render .and en
tertainer.

Mr. Rolston read a telegraiiJ Just received from 
Rev. W. D. Wakefield, stating his acceptance of the 
conduct d r the music ’ for the "HSicampmeht. This 
brought Joy and gladness to all. Mr. W'akefleld 
stands in a class to himself In this role. It brings 
delight to the heart of every Interested Baptist to 
know that Dr. W. B. Riley will be able to give the 
entire week to the work o f tlie Encampment. This 
feature alone Is Worth traveling hundreds of miles 
for. He Is a prince among preachers, teachers and 
men. Mr. Rolston says It Is worth a trip to Estilt 
Springs jnst to see Mr. W. D. Hudgins. This being 
true, as we all agree with emphasis, what will this 
strong program, not yet complete, with this array of 
representative Baptists throughout the land, mean to 
our Baptist young people? Let every young man and 
young woman who desires better cfllclency in doing 
service to the Master begin now to plan for this week 
at Estlll. We cannot afford to n^ss i t  The best is 
being brought to our doors, and It is ours to take ad
vantage o f i t  The expense of the trip is trifling, 
within the reach of all.

The next meeting of the Union will be held, with 
Central Baptist Church, and It is the purpose of the 
Program Committee to make this meeting missionary 

_̂ n nature. The speaker will be announced later.
■ M. C.

a noble little band and have la ir e d  for the last few 
years under many disadvantages. Some of God’s elect 
surely are there, and I feel to love them very greatly. 
Pray for the work there, all who may chance to read 
this.

God bless the BamsT and Reflector and its noble 
editor for the stand he has always taken upon moral

J. W. Robison.
Jackson, Tenn.

Wo are In the mldst-of a gracious revival. There 
have been several conversloBs and 13 additions, 
mostly by letter. We will administer the ordinance 
of baptism tonight. Some o f the members have 
stood by the pastor very nobly from the beginning, 
and others are falling into line as they become re
vived. Our church Is coming to occupy a very 
prominent and Important place In the affairs of this 
beautiful city of 6,000 inhabitants. W e are much 
gratified at the progress being made along differ 
ent lines. W. B. RUTLEDGE.

Maryville, Tenn.

~On January 25, 1011, the First Baptist Church of 
Jackson, Tenn., set aside fur the full work of the gos
pel ministry, Clyde C. Morris. Those present were 
thrilled by an impressive ordination sermon preached 
by Dr, G. M.- Savage, after which the pastor. Dr. H. 
W. Virgin, dellveretl the charge. Following this the 
assistant pastor, E. H. Marriuer, presented the scrip- 
tures.

We pray God's richest blessings upon our young 
brother Morris, and look forward to a long and use
ful life 8i)cnt in the Master's service.

E- II- Marbineb,
. Clerk of Onlinatlon Couiwll.

...    ______ o---- —̂

It gives me joy to say I Have just closed a good 
meeting at old Egypt. Church, in Shelby County, near 
Memphis. I commenced preaching for them last fall. 
The church had Ihen-been wjthout'a pastor for sev
eral years. Some said the church was dead, but not 
so. At first the congregations were very small, and 
interest seemingly little, but the work gradually 
grew, until I began, a meeting there on the second 
Sunday in August, which resulted in six conversions 

■ and ten additions to the church by baptism. I  began 
by stressing the need o f being led by the Holy Spirit; 
and I feel that we' had his leadership all the way 
through. The attendance was small alt the way 
through the meeting, but gradually increased. Those 
who came, came to be blessed, and got what they came 
after. God blessed us at every service, eitlier by sav- 

-  ing some one, or home one uniting with the church. 
Upon the whole, it was the most spiritual meeting I 
have attended for quite a while. We extended the 
services into the second week, closing on Wednesday.

On the third Sunday we had the pleasure of meet
ing Dr. Lipsy, pastor of Bartlett Church, with his 
church and new converts at Raleigh, on W olf River, 
where we had a joint baptizing, I baptizing six and he 

; ten. On Wednesday following I again disturbed the 
: - water at the Pryor Bridge, pn Hachey River, where I 

baptized two more happy candidates; one of whom was 
a ^ .o o l teacher, and had belonged to the Methodist 

g 'i Church. I  baptize two others, when I go there again- 
^ the second Sunday in this month. I bless God that 

can »oe brighter dayl fbr EgJ^? Church. They are 

■ ^ -  ■ * ■ ■ -  ■

The mcctlnga at the First Baptist Church and 
Freemason Street Ohnrcb, Norfolk, Va.,-in whicli-Dr.- 
W. M. Vines, pastor of the First Baptist Church, Ashe
ville, has been preaching, lasterl a little over two 
weeks, and resulted In nlanit ICO professions, besides 
many reclamations and a general quickening of the 
chnrchea Dr. Vines was formerly pastor of the Free
mason Street Church. The Ledgcr-Ditpatch says of 
him; “Dr. Vines has a large place in the hearts of 
the Norfolk people, and his impularlty Is attested not 
only by his old flock here, but also by many ad
mirers of other creeds and denominations. He pre
sents au unusual combination of effective qualities ns 
a preacher. Is a remarkable organizer, and Is an evan
gelist of large success.”

1 want to say a few words nlsiut our meeting In 
Carthage, held by Dr. Golden. He came here and 
began preaching on the first .Sunday In this month, 
and preaehe*! twice a day for nearly two weeks. His 
sermons were idaln, but powerful and cayitesf gosjicl 
appeals to both the sam l and unsavetl. I am sure 
that we have never had a series of stronger s*'rraous 
on Christian living than Brother Golden gave us 
while he was here, and I am sure that great goixl 
will yet result from them. There were five iicrsons 
\vlfti profcsseil faith In Christ, nud seven Jolnwl the 
church. I think that our church will take <fii' new 
life and wlll do more for the salvation o f  the lost 
than they have done. OT If the church could only 
see her great opportunity and undertake the task. 
I am sure that we are Just playing at the matter. 
Brother and Sister Golden made many friends while 
here. They lill Join me In a prayer that God will 
bless them I'n their lalmr of love and service wherever 
the I/ord may call them to go. L. A. Hurst,

Carthage, Tenn., Feb. 27, 11)11.

REV. J. W. SMITH.

I want to Introduce Rev. J. W. Smith to the read
ers of the Bait ist  anu Rm-iEcroa He Is the most 
effective preacher I ever heard. He understands hie 
subject thoroughly. He is fully convlncwl of ,lts truth 
and reality. He can please, delight, astonish, ronquor, 
subdue, reign and triqmph over the hearts of affec
tions of his audieuco. He Is a fine scholar.

His arginneuts and illustrations are carefully pre
pared. His divisions and sulsllvlslons are natural and 
easy. I do not recommend Bro. Smith qs an Inter
preter of the precise meaning of Bible words, but

when It comes to the practical question what use Is 
to be made of a passage o f scripture, and how men 
are to profit by It In drawing strength, comfort,, direc
tion and hope from It, I  have not heard any one do 
better. I sat under his captivating eloquence for one 
hour and n half last Sunday nt Cedar Point school 
house, and listened to the tones of his well-discipllned 
voice, as he preached on the unpardonable sin. He 
can fill any pulpit In Tennessee, and fill It well. His 
temperance lectures turned this dlctrlct over to Hoop
er by n large majority. Bro. Smith is a preacher in 
the River Side Association. I am not a memher of the 
Baptist Church, but I do'think the Baptists of Ten
nessee ought to put Brother Smith to preaching all 
the time In place o f building houses.

S. M. B rown..

FOREIGN MISSIONS—A CRYING IMMEDIATE 
NEED.

In your issue of Jan. 10, there was an article from 
the i>en of Dr. J. A. Crook, of Jackson, Tenn., strongly 
recommending that Dr. G. SI. Savage be elected Presi
dent o ' Union University. 1 feel sure that his sug
gestion meets with the hearty approv^J o f scores of 
the J. R. G. boys in all parts of this.country, and In 
foreign lands. Many of us remember the patient, self- 
sacrificing, scholarly Dr. Savage, and his zpal for th% 
school and his Interest In the young men and women.

We nil love him yet nud love the school. It  Is the 
love I have for iny Alma Mater that causes mo to 
second the suggestion made by Dr. Crook. I f  there 
was a doubt In my mind that Dr. Savage is not the 
right man' for the place, I am sure I should not want 
to sec him at the bend 6f the school he has given 
some of the best years of his life to establish and 
maintain. It  seems to me that It would lie well for 
the alumni to express their feelings In this matter, 
and if iiosslble show the Trnstets* how they stand on 
the subject. Yours very truly.

New Orleans, I,a. , F. C. F lowers.

To ’A ll Baplitt P a ilo rt and Chdrehet In TcnncBsee.,
Dear Brethren: I  nm now visiting churches, as 

many as I can In the State,. In the interest of For
eign Missions of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
AVhen you read this, there will remain less than sixty 
days till this. Conventional year closes. The time 
Is very short, and the need very great. I  wish to say 
that in my Judgment the most appalling need o f all^ 
Is more iiraycr unto the Lord of the harvest. May 
I therefore first of all urge that every person who 
has his or her seasous of secret prayer will cry often 
and mightily unto our God that He will open our 
hearts and show us our duty to Him In this greatest 
of all questions—Foreign Missions—and especially 
that Ho will give us enabling grace to do all that we 
ought In this line, whether to give ourselves, our 
chlldmi, our means or our persistent, sympathetic 
prayers. When I was In Chinn last summer and vis- 
lte<l several o f our stations, one of the special things 
Impressed uixm me was the over-worked condition 
of all the missionaries, and their inability, even then, 
to anything like overtake the crying needs.

The Po-Cbow field, which was tnnicd over to the 
Board by the Gospel Mission workers. Is three-days' 
Journey from the next nearest Southern Baptist sta
tion, one full day from the nearest - Protestant sta
tion o f  any kind, and has In Its bounds qot less than 
3,000,000 of people—more than the State o f Tennessee, 
and yet my brother Is the only male missionary In 
all that region, and he In poor health, and also 
In the midst o f an awful famine. In one field where 
I saw in 18S0 the first baptisms that ever occurred in 
that section, there Is now a meml)erBhlp of 1,300 in 
native churched, and. one preachcr->who was ordained 
In that same field eleven years ago has himself bap
tized about 1,300 Chinese men nud women. The 
year I went to China—1880— there were In nil for
eign fields worked by Southern Baptists, 183 bu]>- 
tisms, and a total membership of 2,003. There were 
last year In the one China field referred to-above 
over 200 baptisms and there Is now a native member
ship of over 20,000 In all the fields. Should I  live 
to be as old as Dr. Graves In mission service, I  shall 
not be surprised to sec In the Interior mission o f Chi
na probably 60,000 Baptists, and in the empire of 
China possibly a half million. There are many other 
startlingly encouraging facts and figures, i f  we will 
contemplate them aright

What part arc yon taking In this greatest o f all 
tasks?

Again, let mo urge that I  feel perfectly sure that 
when all of ns pray sufilcicntly aright we will certain
ly pay aright and all that will be needed.

W ill not pastors everywhere pray earnestly and 
urge their people to prnyer for the thousand millions 
in other lands? Fraternally,

Q. P. Bos'ncK.
704 Chapel Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

I presume my friends in dear old Tennessee will be 
glad to know of my work here In the Blue Grass 
State. -We have Just about completed a new house 
of worship which. In any railroad town, would be 
worth about three thousand dollars, but here It did 
not cost quite that amount. Wo held our first ser
vice in the new house on the second Sunday in Janu
ary. We expect to dedicate on the fourth Sunday in 
May. Dr. W. D. Powell, of Louisville, Ky., will 
preach the dedication sermon. Our house is a “ thing 
of heauty, and a Joy forever."

I  do not know, but surmise that the usual will oc
cur— the pastor look for another field. The pastor’s 
eye Is on a Western field—not settled yet. He will 
never get far enough away to be weaned from old 
Tennessee, “ the land of pure and balmy air."

11. L. BlAHKlNSUir̂
Albany, Ky.
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Pastors’ Conference

NASHVILLE.
First—Pastor U. M. Inlow prcarhcd to good congre

gations nt both hours. One received by letter and one 
for baptism. Fine S. S. and H. Y. P. U. services.

Third— Pastor Robt. L. Tx^mons preached on "God 
and Man In the Christian Life,”  and “The Rich Young 
Ruler." Fine congregations. 187 In S. S. A  very 
Interesting missionary meeting In the B. Y. P. U. Dr. 
A. J. VInIng, o f Txindon, England, Is to speak Mon
day evening.

Edgcflcld— Splendid day. Imrge congregations. 
Four received by baptism, and one by letter. Graded 
S. S. according to latest methods. Brother Floke 
spoke at both hours. Baptized seven at night

North Edgcflcld—Pastor McPherson preached In the 
morning on “The Evils of Covetousness,”  and Dr. A. 
J. Vining delivered a great address at night to a 
large congregation. One addition. 107 In S. S.

Immanuel— Dr. A. J. Vining spoke on the Baptist 
Work in Euro|ie. An offering amounting to over $300 
was made to the new Baptist University in Central 
Europe. Pastor preached at night on “The Obser
vations o f Jesua" $1,000 added to the new church 
building subscription.

Seventh—Pastor preached on “The Ups and Downs 
of Christianity,”  and “The Sinner's Refuge of Lies 
Shall be Swept Away from Him.”  Preached at 4 :1S. 
Some 12 or 15 for prayer.- Good day.

Howell Memorial—Rev. G. P. Bostick spoke in the 
morning on “God’s Call to America In Chinn.” Splen
did address. Go6d offering for Foreign Missiona 
Pastor Cox preached in the evening on “The Young 
Man and Ills  Temptations." Splendid congregations. 
One received by experience.

Centennial— Pastor J. N. Booth preached in the 
morning. Rev. Q. P. Bostick si>oke and spoke well 
oh “Goil's Call to American Baptists Through Chi
na.”  100 In S. S. Goc^ day.

Lockelnnd— Pastor Skinner preached on “The God 
o f Eiljah,”  and “Our Only Escape from the Cor
ruption e f the World.’ ’ Fine congregatlona Good S. 
S. and Young People's meeting.

Belmont— Pastor B. II. Lovelace preached on 
“ Walking After God,”  and “Blessed and Blessing.” 
110 In S. S .; fine B. Y. P. U. Good congregations at 
both houra

Grandview— Pastor 3. H. Padfleld preached on “En
tanglements” In the morning. Rev. Fitzpatrick 
preached in the evening on “ Religion o f Jesus Christ” 
Good congregations. 120 in S. 8.; good B. ¥. P. U. 
We are enjoying our new quarters Immensely. Two 
additions yesterday.

South Side—Rev. W. J. Stewart, preached on “A 
Living Invitation,”  and “ Life a Trust”  Good day.

M t View— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “The 
History of the Resurrection.”

Franklin— Pastor J. W. Crow preached on “Pre
paring the Way,”  and “Pathways of Peril.”

Smyrna— Elder W. M. Kuykendall preached in the 
morning and at night to good congregatlopa

Visitors: W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
tary for Tennessee; Dr. A. J. Vining.

ItESOLUnON.
The Baptist Ministers’ Conference nt Nashville have 

board with pleasure Dr. VInIng's address in urging the 
special work he represents, and we desire very heart
ily to commend this work to the Baptists of Tennessee, 
and. pledge him our earnest sympathy and prayer.

We recognize the marvelous awakening in Europe 
as the direct work o f God, and a call to ns as Bap
tists to sympathize with and help those whom God has 
led to the same truth which be has made so dear to 
us, and who are struggling to advance the cause In 
these nations.

G. P. Bostick,
I. J. Van  Ness,

■ ‘ J. H. WaioHT,
OomtnUlee.

South Knoxville— Pastor John M. Anderson
preached on “ Paul's Last Words,”  and “ Why I Am 
a Christian.”  235 In S. S.; one received by letter. 
Closed pastorate to become evangelist of the Home 
Board.

Ixinsdalc—Pastor J. SI. Lewis preached on “The 
Church DjTinmo,” and “The Pilate of TtMlay." 200 
In 8. S.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor A. F. Green prcache*! on “ Ixive 
and Knowledge,”  and “ Religion in Business.” 157 In 
S. S.; two received by enrollment. Goo<l day. Good 
B. Y. P. U.

Gillespie Ave.—Rev. A. A.WobstCf prcache*! on “The 
Evils of the Unbridled Tongue,” and “ Who Cares 
I f  the Sinner GocS to IIcII?” 120 In S. S. One con
version.

Third Creek—Pastor A. F. Mahan preachetl on “T|ie 
River of God,”  and "The Future.*'

Ferry Street—Pastor 8. G. Wells prcachwl on 
“ What Think Ye of Christ?” jind “ Broader Brother
hood.” 107 in S. S.; three received by letter; 40 in 
B. Y. P. U.

Onkwood—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preachwl on “The 
Glory of Jesus,” and “The Abiding Word.”  200 in 
8. S. .......................

Fountain City— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on 
“A Wounded Heel and a Crushed Head,”  and “The 
Gospel In Ezekiel.” 100 lii 8. 8. 45 In B. Y. P. U.

Beaumont— Pastor J. F. Williams- pnmchetl ou 
“ Lord, What W ilt Thou Have Me to Do?” and “ Re
action.”  148 In S. 8.; six baptize*!; two "recelvol by 
letter.

Grove City— Pastor G. T. King preached on “What 
Will tlic Ham-est Be?” and “A Model Prayer.” 120 
In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. 75 iiresent.

Smitliwood— Pastor J. C. Slilixs preached ou “Sal
vation and Knowledge,”  and “ Proving What Is Good.” 
(HI In 8.. S .; three received by letter. G*kh1 congre
gations.

Mt. Olive— Pastor G. W. 8hl|>e preached on “ Vision 
of the Holy Waters.”  B. Y. P. U. service nt night, 
(to In 8. 8.

Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “The 
Lamb of God,”  and “Ixjt Her Alone.”  87 in 8. 8.

KNOXVILLE.
First—Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on “The True 

Riches,”  nud “Elijah Going to Heaven.” 374 In 
8. 8.

Bell Ave.—ITeachlng nt both hours. 86 In B. Y. 
P, U.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor O. B. Waller preached on 
“The King's Business,” and “Worming by the Pcvll'a 
Fire.”  005 In 8. 8.; six baptized; two received by 
letter; three approved for baptism; five professions. 
Deep Interest

Broadway-Pastor W. A. Atchley preached on ‘"Phe 
Law of Proportion;' and "A  Dangerous Blrtt.” 888 
In 8. g .; ssTso bapthtod j on* nadar watchenra.

Pastor MasHcc In a protracted inoqting. Good 8. S.
Highland Park—Pastor, W. 8. Keese. Rev. R. L. 

Motley preached at Imth hours to good congregations. 
Meeting starts with excellent prosixnits. Good S. 
8. and B. Y. P. U. One addition.

East Chattanooga—Pastor E. J. Baldwin preached 
In the morning ou “ Prayer.” 8unl>enm Band at 2:80 
p. in.; Goo*l Y. W. A. service nt 3 :00 p. m. B. Y. 
P. U. nt 0:30 p. m. 03 In 8. 8. Rev. H. M. King, 
City Missionary, iirenched nt night on “Ye Know 
the Grace of Our Ixird Jesus Christ, How He W’ns 
lll<-h but for Our Snkes He Becninc Pimr.”  Large con
gregations.

St. Elmo— Pastor Vesey Is licing osslsted In n 
meeting by Evangelist S. W. Kendrick. Delightful 
services, well attended. ■ T*vo baptized nt evening 
service; two professious of conversion. 187 In 8. 8.

Rldgcdnlc—Pastor Chunn preached on "The Child's 
.Message to Ell,”  and "As It Was In the Days of 
Noah, so Shall It be in the Coming of the Son of 
Man.”  85 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Oqo npiirovcd 
for baptism. Good congregntions. Splendid day.

Rosa*’ Ille— I’nstor Charles Gray preached oir “Para
ble of the Mustard Seed,”  and “ Imiiortunlty in 
I ’ rayer;”

Chambcrlalu Ave.— Rev. Julian Shipp preached on 
“Christian Fellowship,”  and Rev. W. 8. Keese sup
plied In the evening. Three additions Unusually 
good 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. Rev. W. W. Howard be
gins a serli-s of meetings Monday. This church Is 
without a pastor.

MEMPHIS. .
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached nt both hours 

to large audiences Three rixxjlved by letter,mid one 
baptized.

Central—Pastor White preached on "Hungering 
nud Thirsting after RIghtcougness,”  and “The Young 
Woman and Her Perils.”  Four received by letter. 
Large cougrt^atlbns

, Bclicvuc— Dr. E. E. Folk preached at the morning • 
hour, and Pastor II. P. Hurt nt night One recelvtsl 
by letter:

LnBello Place— Pastor Ellis preached at both ser
vices to large congregations Good Interest 234 In 
8. 8. One addition by letter.

Seventli Street—Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
both hours Two good audicnc(M9. 170 In S. S.

Rowan—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached nt both 
hours One profession. One approved for baptism.

Union Ave.— Pastor E. L. Watson preached on “The 
Church a World-Power,”  and “Christ Lifted Up.” 
One recijived by letter. Good day.

Central Ave.—Pastor Roswell Davis preached ou 
“The Bible the Word of God,” nud “ Equipment for 
Service." Splendid B. Y. P. U. meeting.

Mcl-emore 'Ave.—Pastor E. G. Ross preached nt 
both hours to good congregations Splendid Interest. 
One approved for baptism.

Blythe Ave.— Rev. Ncul preached at the morning 
hour and Dr. B. E. Folk nt night One receive*! by 
letter; 110 In S. S.

Boulevard— Preaching by W, M. Couch In the 
momln„. Service In the evening was Interfered with 
by fire.

Binghamton—Pastor C. II. Bell preached on “The 
Person of Christ”  and “The Five Glorified Moun
tain Tops” One addition by letter. Good day.

Egypt—J. W. Robison preached In the morning. 
Good service. 27 In 8. S. Preached at night at 
Raleigh on “ Human Depravity.”  Good service.

Olive Brancii, Mlss-^M. W. Delxiach preached on 
“Co-workers with God,”  and ‘"The Self-Revealed 
Christ”  Good crowds. Good Interest Pastor also 
preached at Crawfordsville, Ark., Wednesday night 
last week to a go*>d crowd.

JACKSON.
First— Had two good services. The assistant pas

tor, E. II. Marrlner, iireach*!*! In the morning In the 
absence of Pastor Virgin, who Is holding a meeting 
in Missouri. E. F. Adams preache*! nt night

SixMind—I ’ustor A. 8. -Hall had twjL fine scr*-l(x*s 
Gootl 8. 8., and four additions by letter.

West Jackson— Pastor J. 'i'. Early preached nt both 
services. Good Interest. Three additions. Fine 8. 8.

South Royal Stre*:t—Pastor Bates reports t*vo 
good services. Good 8. 8.

, I ’astor Walter Edwards preachc*! out of the city 
and Rev. G. C. Hall preached for him at Walnut Ave. 
church, and reported good sem'lexis.

Pastor W. T. Ward reported two good services ut 
MeKyne. One addition.

Pastor O, F. Huckabn reported two good services 
nt Medina Church.

_____  . HARRIMAN.
Trenton Street—Pastor B. N. Briioks preached on 

“ New T*>stainent Giving,”  and “Human Depravity.” 
(No. 4.) 108 In 8. 8. Flue Interi-st In B. Y. P. U.
The services of the day were Very good, and wiill nt- 
teudo*!.

Walnut H ill-Pastor preached at’ 3 p. m. on “Your 
81ns Will Find You Out” 55 In 8. 8.

ETOWAH.
Pastor W. L'. Singleton preached-on “The Church 

and Her Mission,”  nud “Doing Things that Our 
Names May Be Remembered.”  180 In S. 8. Weather 
conditions unfavorable, though we had a good day. 
Five additions. Men's Bible Class and mid-week 
prayer-meeting being well attended. About 150 i>res- 
ent nt prayer-meeting last Wednesday night

DAYTON.
First— Pastor John R. Hazclwixsl preached ou 

“Baptism of the Holy Ghost and Fire,’ ’ and “Buck 
to Bethel.”  Fairly good interest and attendance. 
Good 8. 8.

' ERWIN.
Preaching nt both hours by Pastor Davis. 240 In 

S. 8.; 71 In Baraca class, and 64 In Phllathcn class. 
Full bouse at both servl(x?s. The greatest day In the 
history of the church.

CARTHAGE.
The pastor preached nt both hours on “She Meas

ure, of Our Righteousness,”  and “A Message from a 
iMHt Soul.”  Good services at both hours. .03 In 
S. 8.

OHATTANCklGA.
First— Bible Conference closed, which was pr*i-< 

noiinced n success. The lectures and addresses were 
of a high order, and very beliiful. In the morning 
Dr. Joshua Gravett, of Denver, Ool., preached, and 
Id the erenlof Dr. Glllon preached, and will aaEit

Dr. W. C. Golden, .evangelist o f thp Home Bllsslon 
■ Board, Is conducting a meeting' for Pastor Fitz
gerald. at Jefferson <jlty, 'J’<‘im. Up until last Mon
day morning there had been 31 professions of faith. 
We ore delighted to leam of the great meeting at 
Jefferson City. Dr. Golden Is oue of our lieut prpach- 
ora, and bos been very, succeoaful In ovailgellatic 
worki.



_ _  .  .  f ' y j  Monday morning, an cxpreaalon
i T i l S S l O n  U i n C C l O r y  thoughuulncas on the part of the

Statu Boaod.
J. W. Glllon, D.D., Correapomlliig 

Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.: W M- 
Woodcock, Treasurer, Nashville, Tcini. 

Homs Missions.
Uev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Correstsuid- 

Ing Secretary, Atlanta, Qa.; Rev W. 
H. Major, Covington, Tenn., Vlce-Pri-sl- 
dent for Tennessee.

Ko uio n  Missions.
Rev. n. J. NVllllnghani, D.D., Corres 

ponding Secretary, Richmond. Vn.; 
Rev. C. I). Graves, Clarksville, Tenn.,

• Vlce-I’ resldent lor leoncssee.
SuNOAY School ano CoLToBTAur. 
Rev. J. W. Glllon, D.D., Corrcsp<ind 

Ing Secretary,' Nashville, ^Tcuu., to 
whom all funds and comiminlcatlo.is 
should be sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sue 
day School Secretary, Estlll Springs, 
Tenn.

OaniANs’ IIouE.
a  T. Cheek, Nashville, Teuii., Presl 

dent, to whom all supplies should be 
sent; W. U. Woodcock, Nashville, 
Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all money 
should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
Nashville, Tenn.'; Secretary, to whom 
all coiumunicatlouB should be ad
dressed.’ ,

& t i n i S T E B I A L  E 0 U 0 A T I« A I.

For Union University, address J. C. 
Edenton, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson 
and Newman College, address Dr. M. D. 
Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Moody Institute, Dr. II. E. Wnt- 

■ ters, Martin, Tenn.
Ministebial Reuef.

C. A. Dcrrybcrry, Chairman, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.

brethren. They loose him and let him 
go. All this does not Indicate that the 
present pastor Is any better than bis 
predecessors, but Is rather favorable 
to them. Certainly they wrought well 
in foundation-laying.

It has been proven here that with a 
good system, any church will become 
more proficient Ip the work.

Recently the pastor took a cash col
lection without even speaking of It to 
any one before It was made public, and 
two men In the congregation gave f225.
I do not tell this to glory In men, but 
to show that we have men who glory in 
doing for God w'hnt they can.

Our Sunday School is fine, the at
tendance excellent,’ large and Interest
ing. Brother Frank lAingmlri'. a grad; 
uate of Carson and Newman, is the 
superintendent, with some splendid 
teachers to help him.

The pastor leads a large Baraoa 
class, which is an inspiration to the 
young men of the town.

During the year we have bad addi
tions by letter, by restoration and by 
baptism, some s|ilcndld young people 
coming Into the church, and are being 
usc<l la  the work,

S. II. Johnstone.

Send for a Free Package of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets and Ix>t Them 

Digest Your Food.

Three Things You Must Not Do.

FOR MEN ONLY.

By  j . Vf. Gillon, 
Comupuiidhig Secretary.

Of our 1,000 churches in 1010 we had 
1,408 that gave nothing to Ministerial 
Relief. Was your church one of that 
number that gave?

Here's your chance to get the famous 
“ Suu Brand” Socks at less than one- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to Shut down. Large stock on band 
to be sold direct to consumer. Spriug 
and summer, medium weight. In black, 
lisle finish, fast color gunrauteed. Dmi 
hie toe and heel, very durable. Slses, 
0 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail at all 
stores at 20c and 2Sc per pair. Special 
offer to renders of the Baptist and Re- 
fiector; 1 doz. pairs (any size) for only 
$1.40. Postage prepalU to any address. 
Send money order, check or registered 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station 
A, Clinton. S. 0.

Of our 1,009 churches In Tennessee, 
1,403 gave nothing to Miulsterinl E<f- 
ucatlon during 1010. Was your church 
In that number. I f  so, were you not to 
blame?

Of the 1,000 churches In Tennessee, 
1,033 gave nothing to the Orphans in 
1010. Was your church a giver or 
a neglecter?

Of the 1,000 churches in Tennessee, 
In 1010, 1,402 gave nothing to the Sun
day School and Colportage work. Was 
your church among the negligent?

Of the 1,000 churches-in Tennessee, 
in 1010, 1,002 of them gave nothing to 
Home Missions. Was your church in 
that number and do you claim to love 
your brother at home?

Of the 1,000 churches in Tennessee, 
in 1010, 078 gave nothing to Foreign 
Missions. Where did your church 
stand?

Of the 1,000 churches in 'tennessM, 
In 1010, 020 gave nothing to State Mis-, 
slous. Do the members of these church
es love their lost brothers in Tennes
see?

-------- o--------
COAL CREEK, TENN.

This Is the only church in the Clin
ton Association with a pastor for all 
bis time. During the past year there 
have been some well defined marks of 
Improvement, especially In our cash 
contributions. The average for the 
past year was $22 (>er member, giving 
more to missions than ever before.

We have a pastor’s within 80
rsat of tbs MSlinK hoiiM. said to be

In the Calendar of Prayer for Mis
sions for 1011, preparwl by the Wom
an's Missionary Union of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, which has Just 
come to hand, under the date of Feb. 
8, I find this subject for prayer: “ For 
growing iisefuiness of the China Ba|>- 
tist Publication Society.”  The uimual 
meeting of the Directors of the So
ciety has betm fixed for Feb. 14. It 
will be held In Canton, where the head
quarters of the SiK-lcty are located. It 
seems that those who ]>repared the cal
endar were led by the Sjilrlt to select 
this particular date. A number of Im- 
(lortant questions are to come before 
the Directors. The Society Is passing 
through a transition period. Northern 
and Southern Baptists are Just now 
uniting in the work of the Society. 
There have been nnnvoldable delays in 
completing the’ plans for union. The 
Febniary meeting will lie the first of 
the Union Board of Directors. There 
are naturally differences of oiilnlon as 
to many things connected with the 
work aud the workings of the Society. 
All are agreed os to the Importance of 
the work. The organization o f the So
ciety seems to have come as a direct 
answer to the prayers of an earni-st 
Chinese preacher, who died before its 
organization twelve years ago. The 
-Society occupies the greatest, and in 
some resjiects the neediest field in the 
world. Only by God's blessings can the 
work prosiier. It Is earnestly requested 
that American Baptists, North and 
South, will unite In prayer for the So
ciety. lAjt it bo siieclally remembered 
In tlie prayer meetings. “ For a great 
door and effectual Is oiwned' unto us. 
and there are many ndrenartM"

I f  you have Indigestion, loss of appe
tite, sour stomach. Iielching, sour wat
ery risings, headaches, sleeplessness, 
lack of ambition, nausea and other 
symptoms iieculiar to all stomach trou
bles, there ore three things you must . 
not do.

First—Don’t neglect your stomach by 
letting it take care o f itself, because It 
will constantly grow worse.

Second—Don’t use cheap "tonics,” 
“drugs”  and “pills,”  which simply irri
tate and lufiame the stomach and In
testines and which will niln your 
health completely; and 

Third—Don’t starve yourself, lie- 
cause by so doing you are robbing the 
body of Its proper nourishment.

A large number of people do one of 
these three foolish things. That's why 
they never regain their former health.

Starvation Is a common practice 
among iieople who have weak stomachs, 
but does It sound reasonable to you to 
deprive the body of Its nourishment ev
ery time you wish to give the stomach 
a rest? We admit that your stomach 
needs rest. In fact that's the very point 
we wish to Impress uiion you, but there 
is a better, safer, quicker, and more 
pleasant way to give your stomach a 
rest, than by the starvation method. ' 

What you need Is something that will 
take the place o f your stomach and do 
Its work—some substitute that will di
gest and assimilate the food, thus giv
ing the body Its proper nourishment, 
without taxing the stomach.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
best substitute known, because they 
contain the very agencies necessary to 
digest all foods. These elements will 
thoroughly digest and assimilate any 
and all foods so you can eat all you 
want

Experiments and tests have proven 
that one grain of the active principle 
contained In these tablets will digest 
3,000 grains of meat, eggs and other 
wholesome foods. One or two of these 
wonderful tablets taken after each 
meal will relieve your stomach of prac
tically all the work, thus giving It the 
much-needed rest. Keep this up for 
a short time and your stomach will 
soon regain Its health and strength.

Btiiart's Dysiiepsla Tablets are put 
up in the form of little tablets or loz
enges,, are easy and pleasant to take, 
and cannot lose their strength by evai>- 
oratlon, as most liquid medicines do.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 
in large 60c boxes by all druggists In 
the United States.

We would like to have you try them 
before you buy, so if  you will send us 
your name ami address we will send 
you, absolutely free, a sample package 
of these wonderful tablets. Write to
day to F. A. Stuart, 202 Stuart Build
ing, Marshall, Mich.

B. I

GEBHARDrS
MGLE

TABASCO SAUCE
For Seasoning Meats, 

Fish, Soups, and 
Gravies of All 

IKinds.
A  drop or two adds a dell- 

elous, appetizing flavor and 
lends piquancy to Its taste; it 
impart* a delicious flavor and 
makes the richest food thor
oughly digestible. Get a bot
tle from your grocer and try it 
—lust, once—and you’ll never 
again set a table without Ta
basco Sauce on it.

Bo sure to specify E AG LE  
BRAND, because that Is the 
best Tabasco Sauce. I t  is made 
from the pure Extract o f the 
^ e s t  kind o f Tabasco Peppers 
grown especially for us in the 
State o f Tabasco, Mexico. I t  
is absolutely pure, contains no 
coloring or preserving matter,

' and Is very concentrated.
EAG LE  BRAND Is the orig

inal Tabasco Sauce—accept no 
substitute. Ifyou r dealer can’t  
supply you, send us COo for 
trial liottle.

Dr. M. P. Hunt, who lately went to 
the First Church, Fort Collins, Colo., 
found a debt of $2,600 on the church. 
He went Hunting for the money to pay 
It, and found $3,602.60 to pay It with.

Rev. J. BenJ. Lawrence, of the First 
Church, New Orleans, La., formerly 
pastor at Humboldt, Tenn., has been 
called to the care o f the First Church, 
Paducah, Ky., succeeding Rev. M, B. 
Dodd.

The BvptUt F ltg  has decided to 
yield to the entreaty of many subscrib
ers and establish a department called 
“Our Pulpit,”  In which will be pub- 
llriied a sermon sacb w e e ^ ' Bars. 
Gaa Vantan, A. H slIo m  end $|H-
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Woman’s 
nissionary Union

Ilcnaquortcrs; 710 Church Street 
Nashville, Tenn.

Motto: “ Whatsoever lie  snycth un
to you, do I t ”

President.............Mrs. A. J. Wheeler
. E. Bcimnut Circle. 

OorrespondlnB 8ec'y..Mrs. B. II. Alien 
1512 Bcechwood Ave.

T reasu rer............. Mrs? J. T. Altman
1534 McGnvock Street.
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WEEK OF PRAYER FOR HO.ME 
' MISSIONS.

The suggested time Is March 5-12. 
Attractive programs have lieen pre
pared and are now In the bunds of the 
various Societies. These pitigrnms are 
flue in every way nud the tracts ac
companying them are unusually good. 
Any Society can take this literature, 
furnished free iu any quantities de
sired,' aud qiake a most delightful and 
helpful aeries of meetings. Other 
tracts can be had, also additional pro
grams and envelopes, by writing to W. 
M. U. Headquarters, 710 Church 

' Street

How much the observance of one of 
these Weeks of Pruyer means? It  is n 
stimulus to the Society engaging in It, 
while the results upon the great work 
of Home Missions cannot be estimated. 
A t this period of tlic year, our Home 
Mission Board is always la debt We 
regret that this Is true, but It Is, and 
will remaiu so until our Baptist iieople 
bestir theaisclves suincicntly to send 
in their offerings regularly, month by 
month, instead of making one annual 
offering the last of April. The work 
that Is being accomplished by this 
Board Is nothing short o f marvelous, 
while the needs aud dangers and op
portunities ahead o f It arc such as to 
call out our very best endeavor.

Our Woman’s Missionary Union is 
behind In Its offering to Home Mis
sions This will never do. Wo must 
advance. This Week o f Prayer affords 
an excellent opportunity to, bring our 
Societies up on this point. See that ev
ery woman In your church and com
munity has an invitation to attend 
your special meetings I f  we can 
once get them to know something of 
this great work, their interest will be 
kindled, their prayers assured, and the 
offerings will naturally follow; Sec, 
also, that each one has an cnveloiie, 
thus putting before each one tbe op
portunity to help. Let us put more 
life  and energy and-interest and prayer 
Into this Week-of Prayer and Offering 
for Home Mlaalona, making It a time 
long to be remembered for Uia large- 

of our offering and thp graclous- 
namm o f the blesslnga received. “ Bring, 
ye all the tithe* Into the storehouie 
. . . and prove me now herewith, 
w ith  the Lord o f hosts i f  I 
opsQ you the windows of hesyeu, and 
pow -yoa  oat s  Mewing, tbajt-thope 

w t Iw COM? IM«|^ to ncalT* it"

OUR TYPEW RITER FUND.

Wo rejoice to say that thia Is now 
completed. The entire $00 boa now 
been raised. Those contributing the 
past week are as follows:

Johnson City Sunbeams.............. $ 60
Jackson, Second .......................  i  00
Murfreesboro, Y. W. A ................1 00
Bethel .......................................... 50
Andcrsonvllle ..............................  C5
iQimnnucI, Nashville ..................  30

Total ......................................... $3,05

This, added to the $50.05 reiiorted
last week, amounts to $00. We grate-- 
fully acknowledge the prompt and lib
eral offerings that have given us our 
typewriter. It  Is but another demon
stration of the fact that the Tennessee 
W. M. U. can do anything Uint It at
tempts. Let us now give ourselves to 
Home Missions, and round up the best 
report we have ever bad.

JIBS. W. C. Gquien.

or sliall we fall at thia critical time?
— S c l.

AN EXCELLE.NT HELP.

The six charts prepared by the Houie 
Mission Board, illustrating different 
phases of Home Missions, are most 
helpful. These put on the walls speak 
for themselves, while used In connec
tion with a talk are almost -over- ‘ 
whelming In the forcefulness of their 
teaching. For the convenience of our 
W. M. U. Bocictics, a number have 
been secured from tbe Home Mission- 
Board oUlce, and are ou sale at our 
own beadquurters. The six charts 
can be had for 25 cents. No Society 
can afford to bo without them. Write 
for them at once_to W. M. U. Head
quarters, 710 Church Street. ■

WHO W IL L  H ELP TO BUILD A 
W ALL?

Let us but look at tbe opportunities 
for service presented in our own land:

United States population .. .84,000,000
Christians ............................. 10,000,000
Jews, Mormons, Christian

Scientists, etc. .................16,000,000
Foreigners aud Immigrant^.16,000,000
Negroes .................................  0,000,000
Mountaineers .......................  2,000,000
Mexicans ..............................  300,000
Indians ................................. 250,000
Fallen women .....................  350,000
Child laborers (under 10 ).. 1,7(X),000 
llliterutes'(l-4 whites of 

SouUi) ..............................  0,000,000

Total number unsaved.. .60,000,000

Iu a beautiful Southern city by the 
sen stands a wonderful piece of en
gineering ' skill called the Galveston 
Sea Wall. It  stands a migbty bulwark 
against the lashing and the dashing 
of the wnves^n protection for bumaiT 
life. I f  that great wall bad been buUt 
sooner, the waves which leaped high 
and swallowed all that was near and 
dear to many would have been held 
back and many bereft homes today 
would be brighter.

There now comes to us Just such an 
opportunity to aid In building a wall 
around our homes and our land that 
shall bold back the waves o f heathen
ism and evil that threaten to one day 
engulf us, and at tbe same time build 
up a nation whose God is tbe Lord. 
This stui>eudouB task of tlie ages Is 
ours! Money aud effort spept In Gal
veston ten years ago would have saved 
much more later ou, as well as life and 
property. Money and effort spent In 
the kingdom o f God now will save 
much In the future. One woman a t 
work now may .'be worth one hundred 
women years hence, when, tides are 
surging and all that Is dear to mi la 
tbrMtened. No such opportunity ever 
eu M  to « •  bafon, WtaO w « M in  It

The Sunbeam Conference o f Ten- 
uefwoc Assoclntiou was held iu Knox
ville, Jan. 21.

We bad a meeting that was most 
helpful to all tbe lenders. Of the 
seventeen Bands In tbe Association, 
ten were represented—the threatening 
weather preventing the lenders o f the 
rural Bands from attending.

After n short devotional and busi
ness meeting, a letter from the Sun
beam Superintendent was read, which 
was very much enjoyed. I t  was a 
real Insiilratlon to the Band Leaders, 
and we all felt ns If we knew our new 
lender.

We then took up the most Important 
part of Sunbeam work—the spiritual 
Bide of the work. Mrs. Haynes, from 
the Deaderick Avenue Church, gave a 
most, interesting. and helpful talk on 
this subject She was followed by Mrs. 
Atchley, o f the Broadway Church, who 
discussed the subject ’The Possibili
ties of Sunbeam Work." Her talk was 
full of Information and counsel and 
was much enjoyed.

The Sunbeam work in our Associa
tion is progressing steadily. One new 
Band has been organized at Smith- 
wood, with Mias Mae McCamy as lead
er. Three others will be organized and 
at work by our next conference. We 
are making strenuous efforts to organ
ize Bauds in all the churches of tbe As
sociation.

Mas. J. T. Holt, 
President

W HY HAVE A  DULL MISSIONARY 
MEETING?

There may be some excuse when 
some meetings are dull, but there Is 
never an excuse for a dull mlnlonary 
meeting. Our “bobby” at headquarters 
is to secure tbe Ilvest Information, so 
that dull meetings In Tennessee will 
be a thing of tbe past To do this we 
have secured story tracts that tell tbe 
facta In an Interesting way. These 
have been bought from Boards from 
all over tbe United States, not that we 
may make money on them, for instead 
we let you have them at the some 
price you can get them from the pub
lishers, and then we send them to you 
aud pay tbe postage. One of our offi
cers said the postage was an invest
ment in lives. I f  wo can get people 
to know what Is being accomplished 
by the missionaries, there will be no 
trouble about their gifts, for tbe mar
velous facts will do the work. This 
information must be given them in an 
attractive way, or else they will not 
read i t
.. Address all orders .for free and paid 

'iKerature to Mias Maiy Northington, 
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

We have the following story tracts:
Internal Revenue .........................$ 03
A Cotton String ..........      02
Counting On U s ...........................  01
Mrs. Pickett’s Missionary B ox ... 02
Nellie’s G i f t ..................................  01
Her G ift .......................................  01
Saved for Service .......................  02
Light of a Diamond...................... 02
One Friday Afternoon ................  02
Bride of the W e s t.........................  02
He That Provideth Not for His

Own ........................................... 02
Heathen Heart Series (4 tracts) 04
Bit of H is to ry ..............................  01
Mrs. Ashmead’s Bureau Drawer. 02
C hlldr^  of the Steerage.......... 02
How a Cruahed Thumb Won a

Family (Frontier) .................... 01
Transformation o f White Arm (In 

diana) .....................................   02
JVhat One Woman Did (FronUer) 01 

This la not all, bat Jnst a a$iwle of 
c « r  tracts. Lotra anmM tbat Unll Be-

cicty and each do our part to get tbs 
other woman Interested.

M a s t  Nbaru iR O TO N , 
Tour Field and Office Becrelary. 

-------- o— —
GEORGIA MARBLE FROM A SCIEN

T IF IC  l>OINT OF VIEW.

Some of the sclentlflc tests and ex
periments recently made on Georgia 
mnrblo reveal what Is probably tho 
moat wonderful atone the world has 
ever produced, certainly since tho an
cient ages of the now famous Parian 
marble. In the purity teat, Mr. John 
O. Jackson, Aasayer and Obcmiat, of 
Chicago, reports the following analy 
sis:

Per Cent
Carbonate of Lime ......................07,32
Carbonate of Magnesia ............. l.tio
Silica ................................................ .
Iron P rotox ide........................... jjq
Aluminum Oxide ..............  Jic

100.05
From this It will clearly be seen that 

Georgia marble la tbe nearest to purity 
in Its chemical properties of any of 
the marbles In use for general pur
poses, being composed of 07.32 per cent 
carbonate of lime.

A  test o f the crushing strength of 
Georgia marblo was made by Mr. J, 
B. Johnson, Professor of Civil Engin
eering and Director of Testing Lab
oratory of the Washington University, 
and reiKirts: .“Six tbrec-lnch tubes 
Were tested upon a U. S.. Standard 
Riehle Testing Machine of 100,000 Ibe. 
capacity. 1 was only able to break 
four of the specimens. The other two 
stood 112,000 end 100,300 pouuds, re
spectively, without crushing, which 
was a much greater load than the ma
chine should be allowed to carry. The 
lowest test was 70,200 pounds, or 8,- 
330 pounds per square inch, but since 
two of these specimens remained un- 
crusbed. It Is perhaps fair to say that 
the average crushing strength la not 
less than 10,600 pouuds per square 
inch. This Is equivalent to 750 tons 
per square foo t Tbe fractures showed 
a remarkably uniform comt>osltlun 
without seams or lines of cleavage.”

Mr. Johnson, iu hla absurptibu test 
o f Georgia marble,-states-further: “A- ■ 
three-inch cube was soaked In water 
twenty-four hours and then weighed;
It was then dried over a steam coll at 
a temi)ernturo of about 216 degrees 
Fahrenheit, for twenty-four hours, aud 
welgbc<l again, and as shown by tbo ac- 
comiiauying ccrtlllcate, tbe absorption 
is but six one-bundredtbs o f oue per 
cent. This Is by far the smallest ab
sorption I  ever knew any building 
stone to have.”  Tbe heat-reslstlug qual
ities. of Georgia marble under tbe most 
severe test, show that it will wltU- 
stand beat to upward of 1,000 degrees, 
FabrenbelL

These various sclentlflc tests, show 
the quality of Georgia marble, and es
tablish beyond question the fact that 
It Is without equal as a building or 
monumental material. Its beauty la as 
Its strength—without an oqiml In the 
whole world. Tho Cherokee grade Is a 
beautiful silver grey; Creole, a muttlud 
black aud white; Keunesaw, al
most pure white, and Etowah an ex
quisite pink In varying shades. For 
that monumeut or bujldiog you are 
contcmplatlug (exterior or liitorlor), 
si)ecify one of these grades of Georgia 
marble, and If your dealer can’t sup
ply you, drop a curd to the Georgia 
Marble Company, Tatq, Ga.; aud they 
will put you Iu touch with a nearby 
dealer who can.

Ber, K. L. Bell, o f Martin, T enn., ac- 
cqibi tbe care of B&an Church, nser 
Hall% Tenn. Tb our. psnonAI ksowl-! 
edfe that is $ t^Ufhtfol flald.
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STATEMENTS.

.We .arc, seudlug ̂ out.statemeuts .this .week to . those . 
of our subscribers who arc in arronrs. We boi>e that 
they will all rcoiKjnd promptly. We are needing'the. 
amounts due us to' meet obligations. While the 
amount which each subscriber owes is comparatively 
small, yet remember that when multiplied by thou
sands, the amounts become large to us. We are dc- 
I>cnding on each subscriber to enable us to meet our 
Obligations. I^lease do not disapiHtint ns. lA!t us hear 
from you.

^  I m  --------------------

REV. JACOB KLUNDT.

Rev. Charles T. Byford gives In the Baplitt Timet 
and Freeman the following very Interesting account 
o f the life of a Baptist preacher, whom he recently 
met In Roumanln:

B irth .
Jacob Klundt Is o f German extraction, bis fore

bears being amongst the German Immigrants to 
Russia In the early years of the eighteenth cen
tury. He was bom in Robrbacb, S. Russia, on 
Feb. 6, 1838, and at the age of three years re
moved with his imrents to Nen-Dantxle, and later 
to the. province of Kherson, where he lived until 
his exile from Russia was decreed.

Conversion and I mprisonuent.
When Klundt was 10 years of age a great re

vival of religion broke out amongst the German 
w't tiers in the Kherson Government; In bis village 
alone no less than 150 persona were converted, 
anil subsequently baptised. Klundt was power
fully uITe<-ted by the new movement and was 
mimngst the first to be Immersed, and from the 
time of Ills baptism be was an ardent and Vigor
ous |>senclier o f tbe .GofipsL B is metlTltlsa not-

urally attracteil to him the attention o f the civil 
and ecclesiastical authorities, with the usual re
sult that on many occasions he was taken off to 
prison. When qnestlonc<1 upon this period of hls^ 
life, our brother ahrngged his great sqnare shoul
ders, and with a hearty laugh said that he had 
not kept an acooiiht o f the number of times bo had 
been Imprisoned, or even the number of prisons 
In which he hod been Incarcerated; every Impris
onment to him was an added opportunity to 
preach the Gospel to bis fellow-prisoners—to men 
who were in prison for crimes against property 
or person. In 1805, Jacob Klundt, with three 
others, was exiled and went to Tulcen, Katalul 
and Bucarest, in Roumanla, whilst eighteen fam
ilies from the village were sent to Siberia. Five 
years later our brother was brought Into touch 
Witli Dr. Alexander Thomson, o f the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, and commenced to 
work for him ns a colporteur, with the result that 
In two years the exile was traveling through the 
Balkan States, traversing the great mountain 
ranges of Bulgarin and Macedonia, selling the 
Word of G«h1 to the hardy mountaineers, and 
preaching the Gospel In many wayside places.

“ I n THE Shadow OP THE Crescent.”
Orttlmes was be brought into conflict with the 

authorities, and In many places he suffered Im
prisonment, whilst he was turned out of Snlonica, 
Uskuh, ami many other towns. Notwithstanding 
mnnifnld Imnlshlps, Klundt sold his wares, and 
gained friends and converts in and amongst 
Serbs, Bulgars, Macedonians and Albanians.

In IS ^  he visited lAimpnlanka, and ns a result 
of his sales and talks a Bulgarian teheber and bis 
wife were converted and subsequently baptiicil. 
From these small beginnings the church began, 
and In 1894 a brother was sent from the Mis
sions Committee in Hamburg to be pastor. Out- 
stations were opened In villages reached by 
Klundt on his rounds, and thus a strong and grow
ing community has been gathered together. The 
little church in Lompnianka Is a neat, compact 
building in a good situation, and seats about 180 
Iiersona

“P hiladelphia.”
Though hut |MM>r In this world's goods, Klundt 

managed to attend the Baptist World Congress 
In I/ondon, and by traveling on freight steamers, 
barges, fourth-class rail wherever iiossible,. bo 
after five weeks' Jouniey, reached Berlin In time 
to take part In the Congress there, and pleaded 
for Bulgarin. His heart Is fixed upon reaching 
Philadelphia fur the Baptist World Congress 
next June.

I.4i.st Septemlier, whilst talking over matters 
connected with the forthcoming Congress in Pbil- 
adelphin, he said: “ I have saved up about £20, 

—■nnd"lf nny frlends can help me I' mean to go to 
Philadelphia, there to siicak for the land of my 
adoption.”  ^

He is 72 years o f age, has been liLii^t^ns In 
many lands for the Gospel's sake, even now enters 
upon long and |>erllous Jourucys in bitterly cold 
weather, that Christ may be preached, that the 
saving health of the Gospel may be ' known 
throughout those lands Included In the Macedo
nian cry. Nothing seems to daunt him; he has 
but one aim In life, one thing after which he 
Strives, one goal towards which he Is ever mov
ing—that Christ may. reign In the Balkan States, 
that Ills  name may be over all the tribes.

The 'story of Rev. Jacob Klundt reads almost like 
a page out of the book of Acts. How It should thrill 
the heart nud fire the blood of every Baptist with a 
detennination to do and dare, and If need lie, snlTor 
and die, more than ever before for the propagation 
of those principles, which are so dear to every Bap
tist heart.

AN EXCURSION INTO ARKANSAS.

ncRsce line between Hopkinsville and Clarksville. 
He is a relative o f our well known Tennessee Baptist, 
Brother J. J. Garrott, of New Providence. He Is 
held In the very highest esteem by the members of bis 
church, l)oth ns a man and a preacher, and promises 
to accomplish a fine work In Forrest City. The neat 
brick house of worship has recently been improved 

. by the addition of two Sunday School rooms. I t  is 
contemplated that a new house of worship will be 
erected In the near future. We enjoyed being in the 
hospitable home of Brofficr Fondren, a prominent 
member of the Baptist Church. I t  was a pleasure 
also to take a meal with our cousin, Mrs. S. H. 

Mann.
Marianna .

This has a population of about 5,000. Rev. Arthur 
Fox Is pastor of the Baptist Church. He Is a Ten- 
nesaean, reared In Cocke County, aiid a graduate of 

. Carson and Newman College. He has done and Is do
ing a line work at Marianna. When he went there 
a few years' ago the Baptist Church had a member
ship of 87 and was worshipping hi an old frame 
huilding. Now, the church has a mcmliershlp of 
220, and has a new house of worship, built o f pressed 
brick, very much on the style of the Second Baptist 
Church of Little Rock, the First Baptist Church of 
Memphis, and the Baptist Church at Covington. The 
cost when completed will bo about $M,000. I t  Is an 
honor to Marianna, and especially to the Baptists of 
that city— and we may add, to their Tennessee pas
tor.

We found quite a Tennessee colony In Marianna. 
We enjoyed the hospitality of our cousin, Mr. W. B. 
Mann, and our friend, Mrs. Atkins, formerly Miss 
Ella Taylor, besides that of Brother Ifox.

From Marianna we ran down to
«

H elena

to BiHmd a day with our siste'r, Mrs. Dr. A. B. Cox. 
The Baptist Church at Helena has been without a 
pastor for several montl/s, but on the evening we were 
there a hearty and unanimous call was extended to 
Rev. W. H. Sledge, formerly of Milan, later o f Helena, 
now o f Louisville. I t  Is hoped be will accept I f Mb 
he will, we believe, be able to accomplish a fine work 
there. A great opportunity presents Itself at Helena. 
The cit}' Is growing rapidly! Besides the Mississippi 
River, it now has five lines of railroads running Into 

I t  Since we first saw i t  some five or six years ago, 
a number of new houses, both in the residence and 
'business districts, have been built I t  Is Important 
that the religious improvement shall keep pace with 
the material. Brother Sledge may be counted on to 
do bis part

Altogether, we enjoyed very much the few dayk 
Bi>cnt in our neighbor State. Arkansas is a great 
State. It  Is rich in agricultural and mineral re
sources, and growing richer every year. The Bap
tists of the State have unfortunately been divided, 
hut they are getting together again.

ARABIC REVOLT.

We ran over into Arkansas last week to fill some 
lecture engagements. The first was at 

Forrest Citt .

This is a town with a population o f about 2,800, 
situatcil some 50 miles from Memphis, near the S t 

’ Francis River. The Baptist. Church has a mcuiher- 
ship of ISO. It  used to affiliate with the General As
sociation, but innV cuo|>erates with the Convention. 
Bro. E. I*. J. Garrott is pastor, coming recently from 
Bateaville. He la a Kentuckian, bom near the Ten-

The Chrlilian Endeavor World says that * ,

For fully a century the Arabs have been in re
volt against the Turkish Government, and now 
a new uprising very serious in Its extent is re- 
IHirtcd from Yemen, In Southwestern Arabia. 
The capital of Asir province Is besieged, and the 
Turkish Government Is sending to the district 
thirty battalions of troops, which began to em
bark on Jan. 18. The cry of the revolutionists 
is “Arabia for Uie Arabs,”  but the Turks are de
termined to keep the country, in eplte of their 
enormous losses In the attempt to hold It, because 
It contains Mecca, the holy city of the Mohamme
dan faith.

l ‘ rofi*s8or Musil, of Vienna University, the principal. 
Austrian authority on Arabia, says that the situation 
In the Arab iirovluces of the Turkish Empire la ex
tremely serious.

The Druse revolt is unsubdued, the Hauran district 
Is in arms, the' Arabs of the Hedjoa and ottier regldos
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fiercely resent tlie establishment of Turkish Instead 
of Alrabic schools with teachers Ignorant of the lan
guage o f the prophet and unable to pronounce the 
word Koran rightly. The Young Turks have disor
ganized the administration by sending to the Arab 
provinces officials and Judges knowing only Turkish. 
Taxes have been collected rapaciously, and political 
promises have not been kept

In the Yemen thp two Insurigent chieftains, the 
Imam Yahya and Said Idrlz, Oommand between them 
00,000 Arabs against 40,000 Turks, who are demor
alizing and weakened by desertion.

Prof. MuslI prophesies that the new Turkish force 
of forty battalions will hare an uphill and disheart
ening task. ~

Rashid Mutrnn, the chief of the Syrian Arabs, writ
ing In the "Z e lt”  conUrms Prof. Musil's statements, 
and declares that the only solution from the Turkish 
Htandimlnt would lie the autonomy of the Yemen. An 
official telegram from Constantinople says that the re
volt of the Arab provinces has been fomcutiHl by the 
“Committee for Arabian Indeiiendence,”  established In 
EgJlit

What will be (he outcome remains to be seen. It 
win be watched with deep Interest

THE WONDERS OP THE EARTH.

INFANT MEMBERSHIP.

Taylor. We had no Intention to do our Methodist 
friends any lnJuRtli;e. Wo supi>o8c<I that Inasmuch as, 
acconllng to the MethiMlIst discipline, children are 
made “ lively memliers" of the church in baptism, 
tliey were counte<l ns such. For our Information and 
that of our renders we should like to ask. When do 
children “ receive the vows,” and so when ore they 
counted ns memliers of the church f What distinction 
Is there between children who have liecii baptized In 
infancy, and those who have recelvc<l the vows? ' I f  
infants do not become memhers of the church In bap
tism what Is Its puriiosc? What good docs it do?

CATS AND WHISKERS.

Sir J. J. Thompson, President of the British As
sociation for'tlie. Advancement o f Science, said before 
the last meeting of that Association:

The ether Is ' not a fantastic creation of the 
speculative philosopher; It Is as essential to us 
as the air we breathe. For we must remember 
that we on this earth are not living on our own 
resources; we are dciicndlng from minute to min
ute upon what we are getting from the sun, and 
the gifts of the sun are conveyed to us by the 
ether. I t  is to the sun that we owe not merely 

. night and day, springtime imd harvest,, but it Is 
the energy of the sun, stored up In coal. In wa
terfalls, In food, that practically does all the work 
In the world. How great Is the supply the sun 
lavishes upon us becomes clear when we. con
sider that the heat received by the earth under 
a high sun and clear sky Is equivalent, accord
ing to the measurements of Langley, to about 
seven thousand horseiiower per acre. Though 
our engineers have not yet discovered how. to util
ize this enormous supply of power, they will, I 
have not the slightest doubt, ultimately succeed 
In doing so; and when coal is exhausted and our 
water supply inadequate, it may be that this is 
tlie source from which we shair derive the energy 
necessary for the world's work. When that comes 
about, our centers of Industrial activity may per
haps be transferred to the burning deserts of Sa
hara, and the value o f lahd be determined by Its 
suitability for the reception o f traps to catch sun
beams.

I t  is said that a machine of this kind has already 
been constructed. Evidently we have not yet ex
hausted all the wonders of the earth.

The Health Department of the District of Colum- 
hla Is authority fur the statement that cats carry 
enough disease germs in their fur to keep the Red 
Cross working day and night if the germs could find 
their way Into the.human'system. The deiiartment 
will ask Congress to lniiM)se a tax on cats, believing 
that a reduction In the number of cats would propor- . 
tlonatoly reduce the numiH-r pf germs, and likewise 
reduce the liability of iHHjple liecoming germ Infect
ed. It  is said, though, that the women, who are the 
principal owners of cuts in the District of Columbia, 
declare that if cats are taxed, beards and mustaches 
must be also; that they are equally ns dangerous 
"germ carriers, and that the oiipnrtunliy for an active 
germ to -skip from one i>erson to another Is greater 
than It is to emigrate from a cat to a i>crson.

The women seem to know. It appears to us that 
they have the best of the argument.

Recent Events

Rev.. R. W. Kendrick has Just closol a meeting at 
Clifton, Tenn. He reimrts a good meeting. There 
were twelve conversions, and an army of Philadelphia 
Baptist Church was organized with 20 membors. They 
hope in the near future to organize a pennanent 
church.

Rev. Thomas Walker will celebrate on February 
25 his twenty-fifth anniversary ns pastor of churches 
In Augusta, On.

Rev. R. D. Cecil, recently evangelist of the State 
Mission Board of Tennessee, is supplying the pas
torate of the church at Arcadia, Fla.

Rev. J. W. Porter, editor of the Ullillcal Kccurdcr, 
Is engaged In a series of meetings In Denver, Col. 
On Snnday, Feb. 10, there were over fifty professions 
o f religion.

Says the Baptist W orld: “The Third Church, 
Nashville, Tenn., has culle<l Rev. R. E. lA-'inons, Ken
tucky, and ho has accepted. Tenness<“e has capturcsl 
one of the best of Kentucky's young men.”

Rev. G. S. Daugherty, recently of I>euolr City, Ten
nessee, has lieen called to the pastorate of the church 
at Williston, Fla., and he will move there at once. 
We are sorry to lose Bro. Daugherty from Tennensi'C.

We have received the following note:

I write you this note 'to call your attention to 
the fact that under the head of Denominational 

■ Rtatlstlcs In the Baptist and R etlectob of Fob. 
10, your statement that the Methodists count 
children and babies as Methodist population. Is 
not true.

In making out our statistical report we count 
those only'who have received the vows of the 
church, and I am sure that the‘Statistics of the 
Methodist Church are made up from the reimrts 
o f the pastors to the annual conference, and I 
assure you that only those who have received the 
vows are counted as members In these rei*orts.

The attention of our people has been called to 
the manner of the Catholics In counting their ad
herents, rei>entedly by our iiapers.

I think you owe It to the Methodists to correct 
the statement referred to. N. B. T a t l o s , P. C.

Gainsboro and Cellna.

V (»  cbsacfully publish the above note fnmr-flrgUite'

On last Sunday, Dr. J. W. Olllon, Secretary of the 
State Mission Board, and the three State evange
lists—Revs. 8. W. Kendrick, R. L. Motley and B. H. 
Yankee— began an evangelistic campaign In Chatta
nooga. With such men at work on the field, we shall 
expect to hear of great meetings.

Dr. J. L. White, pastor o f the Central Biqitlst 
Chnrcb, Memphis, will be assisted In a meeting la>- 
glnnihg the second Sunday in March, by Bro. W. D. 
Upshaw, editor of tlie Qoldcn Age, Atlanta, Oa. Wo 
shall cxiiect to hear of very gracious results.

Rev. W. N. Rose has resigned the pustorate of the 
church nt Doyle, the resignation to take effect April 
1. He has no definite plans. He has an invitation 
to visit a good field in another State, but would pre
fer to remain In Tennessee. We Iiojk} we limy be 
able to retain him in this State. Write to him at 
Doyle.

Wo extend our deepest sympathy to our friends. 
Dr. nud Mrs. J. S. Hardaway, o f Nownan, Ga., upon' 
the receiit death of their 23-year-oId daughter, Miss 
Jennie. She Is said to have \)ccn one of the moat 
tsipular young women In Newnan. May they find the 
grace of the Is)rd sufficient for them In their time of 
sorrow.

WEEK OF PRAYER AND THANK-OFFERING FOR 
HOME MISSIONS, MARCH 6-11, 1011.

By  B. D. Gbay, Cobbespondino Secbxtabt.

Christian salutations to our AVomnn's Missionary 
Unions, our Young Woman's Unions, the Sunbeam 
Bands and the Royal Ambassadors! Next week, from 
Mlarch 6 to March 11 Is the groat Home Mission 
weCk. Prayers will be offered daily for God's bless
ings upon the Home Mission work.. These services 
will culminate In a thank-offering for Homo Mis
sions.

Mrs. W. .J. Neal, of Cnrtersvllle, Ga., has put her 
whole heart and mind Into the preparation of pro
grams. The Royal Ambassadors and Sunbeams have 
each a beautiful, program on the Indians, and a beau- - 
tlful envelope for the thank-offering for our work 
among the Indians. Then splendid programs for the 
Women and Young Women's Societies, giving a fine 
study of our Home Mission work especially among ' 
the foreigners and our mountain schools with an en- 
vcloiie onmmcntcd by our national flag, tbe emblem 
of our patriotism.

These programs have been sent out to the various 
Societies, and If extra copies arc needed, they may be 
had from the various State headquarters of tbe W.
M. U., or from the W. M. U. headquarters, 16 W. 
Franklin Street, Baltimore, Md.

In addition to the above Information, The Borne 
Field for Febniary and March Is filled with Infor
mation about Home Missions, and every Society 
ought to have these issues for use In the meetings. 
Copies can be bad until the supply Is exhausted by 
application to the Home Mission Board, 723 Austell 
Building,. Atlanta, Ga.

This gives promise of being the greatest Week of 
Prayer and Thank-offerings for Homo Missions we 
have ever had. May the Ixird sunirlse us all by the 
generosity of our women and children In their gifts to 
this great work of saving our Southland for Christ

It  may be tliat the first week In March will not suit 
every Society. I f  so, then let the second week or the 
third week be used, and where churches meet only 
once a month, they can use the fourth week. If pre
vented from Joining tbe great body of their fellow- 
workers during the first week o f March.

We are looking for great and blessed results to 
come from this Week of Prayer and Thank-offerings. 
Spiritual life, quickening activity, deeiier consecra
tion, larger giving will surely be tbe outcome of this 
groat season of prayer and-servlce. May the Lord 
come ui>on His handmaidens and their children In 
this blessed work.

Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. McCall, the beloved wife of Hon. J. G. McCall, 
of Quitman, Ga., died on Feb. 23. Bro. McCall was 
at one time professor In old Union University at .Mur
freesboro. For many years hi* has bei*n a pmmtuent 
memlier of the Baptist Church at Quitman. We ex
tend sympathy to him.

I have enjoyeil very much your splendid write-up 
of your trip to tiie Holy I>aud. I f  Is by far the best 
I have ever seen. It Is full of Information, and you 
put It In such a way ns to rivet the attention until 
the reader Is at the cud, and then ho wishes you bad 
not atoi>i>ed so soon.

Von are making a better paiier thuu ever. God 
bless you and greatly Increase yoiir iiowers for good '“ •1 
In the old Volunteer State. W. F. Dobbis.

Jacksimvllle, Texas.
Rev. Q. P. Bostick Is visiting among the churchi*s In 

Iwlnilf of our Forelgii Mission work. Our Board at 
Richmond, Va., has gotten Brother Bostick to .^-ak 
to the churches. He has hei*n for years on the mls- 

.sloD field, and knows well alwut the cDuditions in ' 
China, and makes an Interesting talk. Brethreu who 
wish to gut bim to ^leak might write to him at 704 

I Tgirn.

Aly work at Harrisburg Is, very encouraging. • We 
are having fine congregations, and the work to 
be advancing. We are to have a metetng, baglanlng" 
on L..e third Sunday In March, in which Bto, J. B . ’ 
Alexandig, of Wynne, Ark., Is to do the preschlngk 
Pray for oi, . , 0 »  g. Hum. vi

• fll:
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The Home
WE TWO.

Btde by side arc we still, tboiisli n Hliiid- 
ow

Between us doth fa ll;
We are parted yet not i>arted,

Not wholly and all.
For still you are round and about me, 

Almost witbln niy reach,
Though I miss the old pleasant com

munion
Of smile and of speech.

And I  long to hear what you are seeing.
And what you have done.

Since the earth faded out from yonr 
vision.

And the heavens begun;
Since you dropjaxl off the darkening 

fillet
O f clay from your sight,

And opened your eyes uimn glory 
Ineffably bright!

Though little my life has accoiupllshed. 
My poor hands have wrought 

I have lived wha.t has seemed to be 
ages.

In fecllug and thought.
Since the time when our paths grew so 

narrow.
So near the unknown.

That I  turned back from following 
after.

And you went alone.

For we speak of you cheerfully, al
ways.

As Journeying on; 
llot ns one dead do we name you;

We say you are gone.
'F o r  how' could we speak of you sadly. 

We who watched while the grace 
Of eternity's wonderful beauty •

Grew over your face.

Do we call the star lost that Is hidden 
In the great light of the mom?

Or fashion the shroud for the young 
child

In the day It is bom? 
l e t  behold this were wise to their folly 

Who mourn sore' distressed 
When a soul that Is summoned believ

ing.
Enters into Us rest.

• ,— Phoebe Cary.

A  PAPER DOLL SURPRISE,

“&Jamma, may I go over and ploy 
------paper dolls with Gru‘ '-j-tliis-for«nyon?“ -

Elva waited eagerly for her moth
er’s permission.

" I  don't see how you can, dear. I 
promised Mrs. Calhoun that you would 
be up there by ten o’clock for some 
magazines she Is going to give me. She 
said the Salvation Army wagon would 
be along between ten and half-past, 
and she has a lot of pai>ers for them; 
but she said she^would save these fur 
me, I f I  wanted them. I do want them 
very much, and I told her you .would be 
there before ten. I f  you arc nut, 
she Is to let them go with the others. 
She wants them all out of the way be
fore the workmen come. They are go
ing to have their house all fixed over."

“ It  Is an awfully long walk up 
there," said Elva.

“ 1 know It, dear, and I wouldn’t ask 
. you to go, much as I  w'ant the maga

zines, If It were not that It seems a lit
tle ungrateful not to be willing to go 
after them when she has taken the 

1 pains to pick them out for me.”
"Oh, I 'lr  go, of course; only Grace 

' has got some new paper dolls, and she 
said maybe she'd give me one of them 
If I ’d come over.”

“ I ’m sorry it has hapitcned so, but 
won’t this afternoon do for Grace?’’

"No, at^s going to ride,’’ answered 
: j^jjJBlTt, dlseooaolately. •

" I  won’t Insist on your going," re
turned Mrs- Harvey, “but I think you 
will feel better Mtisfled with yourself 
If you do go.”

" I ’ll go," said Elva, but she did not 
say It cheerily. ■

She had Just startetl from the house, 
when she met Grace.

“ You can come in a minute and see 
my dolls, even If you can’t stay,” 
coaxe<l Grace.

“ I ’d better not; I  haven’t any too 
much time imw," replied Elva.

“ I ’ll, give you ono to keep If you 
will," tempte<1 Grace.

Elva hesitated. She owned only two 
pa|)er dolls, and she did so want an
other.

“Oh, come!”  begged her friend.
“  'Twon’t take any time Just to look at 
them."

“ I— I don’t believe I can. I ’d love 
to, but I mustn’ t  Mamma’d be dlsap- 
IH>inted If she shouldn't get those inag- 
nzim‘8. I ’ll come some day next week." ’

“ I sha'n't ,glve you a doll then," de- 
clnrt>d Groce.

"Well, 1 can't help i t ; I mustn’t stop 
now. Good-bye.”

Elva hurried on. She w as afraid 
that mamma hadn’t thought her very 
obliging, but she had been so sorry to 
miss that doll. Now It tyas lost to her, 
for Grace always kept her word. Any
way, she would try not to let mamma 
miss the magazines.

It was a very long walk to Mrs. Cal
houn's, away across the city. As she 
turned the comer of the avenue, she 
caught sight of a black and red wagon 
ahead. It  looked like that of the Sal
vation Army. She made extra haste, 
but the wagon gained. Finally she 
started on a run, and arrived at the 
house abreast of the Solvation Army 
team.

" I  bad begun to think you were not 
coming," Mrs. Calhoun told her. “ It 
Is a pretty heavy pndcage for you,” 
putting the magazines into' her hands.

"Oh, I don't mind that!’’ replied EL 
va, smiling. She was so thankful that 
she had reacheil there In time.

That aftcraonu Mi-a Harvey sat 
down to look over her new monthlies. 
Presently she called: "Elva, Elva, come 
here!” The tone was Joyful.

“What is It?" the little girl asked 
from the doonvay.

“Come and see!”  and her mother 
held an oi>en magazine for her to look 
at.

’.‘Oh—h! Why—ee!”
• On-the'cardboard'pngir was plPtured" 
a pretty pai>er doll, with dresses and 
coats and hats.

“ Isn't that lovely?” cried Elva.
But mamma was running over the 

pages of other magazines.
“Oh, there’s . another!”  Elva ex

claimed, and then she. hugged her moth
er ecstatically.

“ I ’m so glad you made me go,”  she 
said, “and I  wish I ’d gone more will
ingly. It makes me feel kind o f mean 
— but, oh. Mamma Harvey, aren’t they. 
Just beautiful!”—Zion’s Herald.

------0-----
DEWEY.

“Just one more story, dearies, and 
then you must run off to Mrs. Bed
ford’s party, and let the beautiful 
dream fairies tell you stories.”

“Oh, Auntie, If It Is the lust, let It be 
a real true story, will you?"

“Would you like a true story about a 
eat that I  know?”

“Oh, yes, we love cats! What was 
his name?"

“His name was Dewey. He was a 
large cut, and,lived in a house at the 
seashore with some little boys and girls 
Just about as big as you are. And' 
they loved Dewey Just as much as you 
love cats, and Dewey was nevSr very 
far away tram the chlldrao ivlias they

were building their pretty sand castles, 
and nmning merry races on the soft 
warm sand.

“ Sonietlnu's It hap|K>ned_ that the 
children ran into the house and shut 
the d<H>r so quickly that l>oor Dewey 
had nut time to get in, and one day 
when he felt iiartlcularly miserable 
aliuut being left out, he curbsl himself 
u|) on the porch ns If he were aslo<>p, 
but If you had taken a close look at 
him, you would have seen that his eyes 
were wide oi>eu and looked ns though 
bis little cat brains were busy think
ing. After a little while, he JumisKl 
up, crying, ‘Jleow, meow,’ as much as 
to sivyt ‘I know how to get In- I  shall 
do Just whni I have seen the children 
do.’

“Sure enough! the bell rang, and the 
children ran to the door to see who was 
coming, but when they opened It, they 
were so dlsnppointe<l to find that no
body was there and nobody was to be 
seen anj-where. But Dewey walked 
quietly In, and rubbed against the chil
dren, ns much ns to say, ‘I love to be 
with j'oti, and have you play with me,’ 
and the children soon forgot their dis
appointment and ran off, with Dewey 
at their heels, to finish the games they 
had. started,

“Several days after this, the l>ell 
rang again, and p-hen the door was 
opened, no one was waiting to enter 
but Dewey. And again and again they - 
were given the same surprise. Finally, 
mamma said to the children that she 
had guessed who was ringing the bell; 
when she told them that she thought 
It was Dewey, the children had a good 
laugh over the Idea of a cat ringing a 
door-bell, but momma said, ‘We will 
soon find out’

“ So sbe put Dewey out again on the 
porch and shut the door, and told the 
children to run quietly out the back 
door and around to tbe front of the 
house and bide where they could sec 
Dewey without being seen by him. 
They were not there long before they 
saw Dewey, working bard to get his 
paw over tlie bell-pull—the old-fash
ioned kind which is pulled down and 
which is not often seen now—and when 
he at Inst got it over, It was easy 
enough to get the other paw over, and 
then let his whole weight swing on the 
liell-pull, pulling It. down and making 
the t>cll ring, and when he heard It ring 
he let himself drop to tbe step and' 
stood 'there waiting for the door to 
open—Just as he had seen the children 

"do:-----------------------------------------
“The children ran from their hiding- 

place with shouts of delight, .and 
caught up Dewey and hugged him and 
lotted him more than he bad ever bccil 
hugged and i>cttcd before,- and mamma - 
quickly opened the door for Dewey and 
tbe delighted children; then they ran to 
find, papa and told him of tbe wonder
ful thing De^yey had done, and papa 
was so pleased that he declared the 
children should give Dewey an extra 
saucer of milk for his supper that 
night.”

“ But tell us, auntie, did he really 
truly ring the bell?”

"Yes, dearies, he really truly did. I, 
myself saw him do It one day when I 
was sitting on the porch, and after he 
had begged me In vain to oi>en the door 
for him. Now, run off to bed, children, 
and perhaps some ddy, I will toll you 
some more true stories about Dewey.” 
—Little  Folks.

A PEER AMONG FOODSTUFFS.

By  Db. a . M. Soulk.

The element which every fanner 
finds it difilcult to secure In abundance 
and at a relatively low cost Is protein. 
It  Is on account of the high percentage 
of this material In a digestible form 
which cotton seed meal contains that 
it has been so largely used by the 
stock raisers of Groat Britain, Ger
many, Denmark and other Enroiman 
countries. This being true. It is not 
surprisiqg that the Southern farmer 
should allow It to be exported while 
he attempts to use ns a substitute ma
terials which contain from one-sixth to 
one-third ns much digestible protein os 
this peer among concentrates. The ex
planation is not bard to . find, for we 
have only recently bo^m to turn our' 
attention to the problems of animal nu
trition, and to study this question with 
a reasonable degree of skill and Intelli
gence, It  Is ntHklless to say our fann
ers arc Just as anxious to secure tbe 
largest return for their money and the 
liest foodstuffs for their live stock as 
those in other parts of the world, and 
they are now rapidly coming to realize 
that cotton seed meal meets these re
quirements to better advantage than 
any other material they can purchase 
for this purpose.

Since the fat in cotton seed Is in tbe 
form of oil, and Is present In'excesslve 
amount, and is not one of tbe constit
uents ordinarily difilcult. to supply on 
the farm, its presence In such' large 
quantity Is a detriment rather than a 
benefit, and'those who have bad expe
rience in feeding both realize that the 
meal is much to be preferred. This 
being true the farmer should sell his 
seed or exchange it for meal.

The results of long qnd careful In
vestigations of the question of animal 
nutrition show that as a source of di
gestible protein and fat, cotton seed 
meal stands unrivaled. In  proportion 
to its cost per ton It furnishes these 
elements in the cheapest 'form availa
ble to the farmer. While It Is not al
ways desirable to feed It alone. It may 
be combined with any of the foodstuff 
mentioned. Improving tlie feeding 
quality of both and providing a more 
efficient ration than Is now generally 
utilized. It Is only a matter o f a little 
time until every pound of this splendid 
foodstuff is used at home as it should 
be, and when this is done our live stock 
industries will receive a new impulse 
and tbe fertility of our lands be in
creased by reason of the rich manure 
secured from feeding all the cotton 

-here a t  home.---------

FROM BLOUNTVILLB..

The value of cotton seed meal as a 
food stuff can only be fully appreciated 
when It Is compared with tbe other 
cobcentrates ordinarily available for 
uae on the avMtaft fana,

On Jon. 11, Rev. W. L. Winfrey, 
our pastor, began a meeting here. Ho 
was soon Joined by Rev. Sum P. Hen- 
nard, both being from Knox County. 
The meeting lasted until the night of 
Jon. 30. Most of the preaching was 
done by IRro. Hennard, Tbe crowds 
were large to the very last, and the 
meeting resulted In some forty profes
sions of faith, ns well as we could 
know, mostly young people from tbe 
public school, but some grown-ups and 
heads of families.

Rev. T. J. Houts, tbe Methodist pas
tor, and Rev. J. H. Little, the Presby
terian pastor, took a deep Interest In 
tbe meetings in singing, praying and 
personal work, and sometimes mak
ing strong appeals to tbe unsaved.

I t  was a deeply spiritual meeting, 
and it is hoped that much real good 
was done.

Rev. Hennard la a good revivalist 
Rev. Winfrey makes a good pastor and 
organli;pr. He Is thoroughly aplrltu'sl, 
and we are expecting him to be Instru
mental In building up the cause here. I 
will report other reanita later.

M. jr. I^ipiura.

 ̂ — ■
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Younjr South
MBS. LAURA DAYTON BAKIN, 

E oitob.
Missionary’s Address: Mrs. P. P. 

Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address all communications for this 

department to Mrs. L. D. Eakln, 300 
West Seventh St, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mission topic for March, “ Foreign
ers and the Frontier.”

All our pretty spring weather |s gone 
from the city at the foot of Uie moun
tain, but we are so thankful that it 
is neither raining nor snowing, for our 
Bible Conference Is In fû ll blast and 
the First Baptist Church Is a busy 
place. We have had the great pleas
ure of listening to Dr. Joshua Graves, 
of Denver, Dr. Jenkins, of Athens, Qa., 
Dr. Prince Burroughs, of Nashville, 
and Dr. Robertson of the Seminary, 
and that noblest o f laymen. Prof. J.
T. Henderson, of Virginia. ’The crowds 
have not been ns large as we hoped, 
but they are Increasing with each ser
vice.

At noon and In the evening the ladles 
of the First Church serve lunch at 
cost, and the tables are well filled. The 

. people of the suburbs, and from the 
surrbunding towns, with their minis
ters, are here to listen and learn, and . 
I am very sure much good will be done 
In this comer of East Tennessee.

It  Is quite a sacrifice for me to sit 
here at my desk this bright morning 
Instead of Joining the crowd. nt the 
church, but you must hear from the 
first week in March. It  will not take 
me very long though to tell the stor.v, 
and I hope that of next week will be 
full of results, and I  beg your, prayers 
for the meeting that Is to continue at 
the First Church after the Conference 
closes on Saturday.

I hare bad some messages which I 
must shore with you, hut not so many 
us I hoi>ed for this week.

We will ^^cgln with our old tried 
friend nt'Bnker's Gap:

“ Enclosed please find f3 from Pine 
Grove Church for the Orphans’ Home. 
We wish the Young South much suc
cess.”—John S. Farthing.

We are most grateful, for the Home 
will soon be moved and need money ns 
it never has In all Its existence.

No. 2 Is a note front the Jewish 
brother, A. Lichtenstein, of St. Istuis. 
Read It carefully and help the work as 

— much ns-yon can.- We have given this 
line f  10.70 this year, and I hoiie to send 
more. Read the letter:

“We send you this letter In the spirit 
of Christ. It  Is'not'necessary for me 
to explain the work tbe Lord Is doing 
through us In reaching Israel with the 
knowledge of Christ, ns you are read
ing our paper and have already con
tributed to the support of the work. 
We can truly say the Lord Is with us. 
Many souls hove been brought to the 
feet of Jesus In our new mission In 
Memphis. Nino Jews have Joined the 
church, for which we praise the Lord.

“Our exi>eusee arc Increasing, and we 
look to God’s children for hell). 
have no other way of supporting the 
work. I  cannot at present go ouj rep
resenting the work In the churches on 
account of the illness of my wife,'who 
Is absent from home. Therefore we ap- 
I>enl unto you ligaiu, and i)crhnps you 
can help us.

“ May God bless you Is my prayer.” 
"A. L icutknbtxiii.”

I t  has been a good while since we 
beard from Bethpage. No. 8 says:
, “ Enclosed find $2 from Hopewell 

Sunday School, Sumner County. Send 
It where you think It will do most 
good.”—Thos. B. Jones, SupL 

Now, I  am so glad of this g ift  1 
V wlU ttvida It; U you w ill allow me, 

' I «o r

a mountain school in Tennessee, where 
I have learned there is a most pressing 
and peculiar need, one that must be 
supplied for health’s sake. I  am sure 
if the Bethpage Sunday School knew 
of I t  they would gladly give this dol
lar, and I want more right away for 
the school in the mountains, where our 
girls are struggling for the education 
they need so greatly. Please thank the 
school, Mr. Jones.

Smyrna comes next In No. 4: Just 
rend:

-’’We enclose $1 for our own mission
ary's salary. Mr& Mcdling Is also our 
dear ’Aunt I.ienna.’

”We have bad a sweet letter written 
by her for Julia and Landis. They 
both speak Japanese, but we are hop
ing they will l$arn English liefore they 
come to’ see us.

“We are planning for tiielr visit al
ready, though we know it must be quite 
a long time before they come.”— Ernest 
and Mary Robertson.

Thank .you so much for sharing your 
news from the dear ones In Japan with 
us. May you soon have another letter 
and do us the same favor. I  am So 
glad she belongs to Tennessee, and rci>- 
reseuts the Young South. I  wish all 
her friends who hear directly from her 
.would take us Intodheir Joy.

And how glad I am to give you No. 
from Antioch. A long time ago we 

had such faithful friends there, who 
moved West, and now we have lost 
sight of them. Of course those boys 
have all grown up, but we welcome 
this new friend from our hearts:

“ I  am a reader of the Baptist and 
Rewijcctob, and I  always enjoy the 
Young South so much, and I have often 
wished I had something to give. I 
now enclose $1 for our missionary, Mra 
Medling. May God give her knowledge 
and strength to do the work and rear 
her little ones as He would have her 
do. May God’s richest blessings rest 
on the Young South.”— Ân Old'Wom
an.

Thank you so much. Our mission
ary’s salary comes first of all things 
this last two months before, the Con
vention. We certainly appreciate yo'ur 
help.

No. (I Is from Coghlll, and says: 
“ Find enclosed 50 cents for two con

k's of the Foreign Mission Journal, to 
l>e wilt to Miss I)orn Keeler, aiid JIrs. 
T. P. Duggan. Etowah, Tenn.

I shall order them at once and hope 
you will thoroughly enjoy the news 
fnmi the foreign fields.

No. 7 comes from, Ellzabethtou:
“ 1 have been unable to discover why 

you received $4, when I thought 1 scut 
$5, so I add another $1 to correct the 
error. I do not believe you are In any 
way to blame, and I would not ask 
you to replace It, however It was lost. 
I thank you for your offer, and wish 
the Young South all success.”— Hamou 
T. Miller.

1 suppose you wish this also to go 
to Africa. If, by any chance, you can 
find that I made the mistake, I stand 
ready to replace tbe dollar any time. I 
appreciate your courtesy and I hope 
your school will not forget us.

That’s all today. I^et tbe bright win
ter sunshine incite you to study For
eigners and the Frontier, and if you 
need a fine program, send me a two- 
ceut stamp for Our U ittlon  Fields. I 
still have a few on hand.

Wishing you every blessing these last 
days of our seventeenth year, I am 

Yours most fondly.
Lavra Datton EIakiiv. 

Chattanooga.

IIoiH-'wcll 8. S.. by ’T. J. J., 8u-
lierlntendent (J .) ................ 1 00

Ernest and Mary Robertson,
Smyrna ................................. 1 00

“An Old Woman,” Antioch (J .) 1 00
II. T. Miller, Ellzaliethton (A f

rica) .....................................  1 00
For Orphans’ Home—

Pine Grove Church, by J. 8. F.. 3 00
For Forelifff Journal —

2 subs., E tow ah.......................  ,’iO
For Mountain ScIkmiIh—

Hoiicwcll 8. 8., by T. J. J., 8u- 
lierliitemlent .................... 1 (X)

Total .................................... »810 12
’ How much of $183.80 will .vou send 
In March?— L. D. E.

Recclvcil since May 1, 1010:
For Foreign B oard ......... ........ $'140 21

“ Home B oard ...................... 40 IS
“ State Board ...................... 80 OO
“ 8. 8. B oa rd .....................  0 00
"  Jewisti Mission .............  10 70
“ Onihans’ Home .............  212 00
’’ Margaret H om e.............  10 80
“ Foreign Jou rn a l.............  13 BO
“ Home F ie ld ....................  B 25
“ W. M. U. Literature........  5 20
“ Ministerial R e l ie f ..........  14 20
“ Ministerial EMucatlon . . .  0 10
“ Baptist and Reflector. . . .  B 00
“  Baptist Hospital ............  21 00
” Mountain Schools..........  14 00
“ Typew riter........ ............. 1 BO
“ Jewish G ir l ..........................  2 50
“ Church B u ild ing.................. 1 (X)
“  Postage ..........................  2 88

Total .................................   $810 12

. Receipts.
’To Jan. 5% 1011.......................$743 00
February offerings , . ............  00 60

First week In March, 1011:
For Foreign Board—

ON RECEIPT OF $1 ONLY
W e w ill ehlp 7 0 a  thti splendid baU>bearlnK» hUh arm« drop heed eewlng 
machine, no mattec where you live. On It# arnvdl a t your freight itatlon 
examine It carefully and, i f  fully $aiU(lf<U pay the freight agent the bai* 
ancedue,IU.75. 'T h en  fry U fo r 60dny$ in  your home, and you m ay return 
It any tim e w ithin that period i f  not satliiactory.and we w ill prom ptly re
fund a ll money and freight chargee ^ i d  by you. W e aak the one dollar 
lim p ly  to keep away Id le Inqulrore. T h lab ^ u tlfu l machine uaually selle 

1 . for 93&.00, but to advertUe it  we
have temporarliy reduced .the price to  
^5.76, tcAIra ineluaet alt allaekmenU,

THINK OF ITI 
$35.00 Machine

For $15.75
and 00 daye trlaL Can you 
Imhgino a fairer oflbr than 
th ief Thle elegant ma
chine hae all modem Im-
provemes
h<arinff$t patent I m U re>

Elaoer and a'moat attrao- 
ve ^▼O’drawer, golden 
Oak etand. A  written

gvarantte/or ten yeart goce 
.h each machine. Cuelomore in 

the Weat w ill have the machine

picture 
can do 
juatlce 
to thli 
beautful 
machine. 
W e want 
rou to aee 
t and try 
It at our 
expense.

■hipped them from our factory in 
Illlnola to Bave Umo and freight. 
Our reference la tlie advertlilng 
manager o f th li paper, with whom 
w e are personally acquainted, or the 
Bank o f Richmond, Va., one o f the 
largest institutions in the Booth. 
They w ill tell you we aftray# keep 
our promises, ^ n d  us ll.oO Unlay 

while this ofTer Is open.

Tbe Spofless Co., Isc.
358 S hoofco .  Squora, 

RICHMOND. VA.
-The South's Uail Order Houte.’Jj

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISfY CUSTOMERS

FROM’IBE OKIGINAL CABBA6B PLANT GRO WEBS.

I sTBAWl
^ C sta b lfsh ed ltM . Paid In OapHal Stoek $ 3 0 ,000 .00  4

Msw Uf-.k r s rmvsrw- w . . ib -**”**~"*~J*—"»**
'• havo crosva aad ool4 aoro coMos* ploata tlioa oil ochar pmoaa ia iha Saottara 
>■« WHt  ̂ Bacansaonrplantsmnaipiaaaaorwaaaod roarnonev back. Ordernov;
ttbaaaplaatsUA yoorsoeUootogtt extra early oabba«a, and tb«y art ttir ooaa

W firravtbaflra trim STFeoem .M ITS la lM a How havaoTar twaotp ibooiaad aatlaft^ 
aiutompfa. Wahavai . . . . .  •
atataa aaniMaad.
It ia tima to aat Ui__ ________
ihatMllforthamoatmonoy. _  „  ,,
Wa sow thTM tons of Cabbato torpor aaaMn pianuV
Frail treat and omamantala Wrltaforfreacataiog offfM t'proof pUnta o f lb a b ^  rarteWet, 
eontalnlar raloabla Inrormatlonatioat fruit and vaffatabta srowiM. .Prteaa on PUntat->
In loUof »oeaMl.ea toot tofooefl.se par tbonaand;CSQO toSMSiLM par th o o ^ d : and war
fLSgDar thoaaaod, t  a  tL Titnsee UUjod. Oar apoateloEpawaa role aaplaaoa la vary toar*

'Wm. C. G«raty Co., Box 70 YonaeR loland, S. C.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS
MICE LIST FIR QUARTER

SoperiotendeDt'e Q u a r t e r l y . . . . . . . . . I S
Tbe Convention Teacher....... . . . . . . . . .  13
Bible Class Qoarterly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Advanced Q u arter ly ..................... Z
Intermediate Quarterly....... . . . . . . . . . . .  t
Junior Quarterly.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t
Home Dep't Magasioe (quarterly)..u.. 5
Children's Quaflfrly............................  3
Lesson L ee f......................................   1
f*rlmary Leaf..............................   1
Child's Gam...........     fi
Kind Words (weekly).......... ..............  13
Vonth'a Kind Words (semi-monthly). . .  I 
Ueptlst Boys and Girls (large 4-page

weekly)..........................................  I
Bible Lesson Retires.........................   75
Picture Lesson Cards. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2H
B.Y.P.U. Quarterl> «for young people's

meetings) (n orders of 10. each.......  0
Junior b ry . P. U. Quartarly, in orders 

o| 10 or more copies, sacb..............

GRADED SUPPLEMENTAL 
LESSONS

In nine pamphlets, S cents saob,
In any quantity.

Beginners—ChUdreu 3 to S yaars.
Pimary—Children 6,7 and 8 years.

Iunior. 1st Oade^-Hloe Ysars. 
unlor, 2dCradsr-Ten Years, 
unlor, 3d Crade—Bleven Years, 
unlor. 41b Crade-Twelve Yaars. 
ntermcdialc, 1st Cradc-’'Thlrteen ysars. 

Intarraediala, 2d Cradr—Fourteen years. 
Intennedlats. 3d Grade—Fifteen years.

Their use In connection with the Uniform 
tiesson leaves no need for any other' ‘Grades 
Bsrles." Finely adapted to Baptist School

B. T . P. U. jSUPPLlXd
Topic Card, 7S cents per hundred.
How to Organise—with ConstituBoa and 

By-Laws. Price. 10 cents per doten.

Baptist Sunday School Board
J. K .  FROST,
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7 " !  I  I  * Some colds are worse than
J jn C l  V ^ O Z C iS  but they are all bad.

Do not neglect them. IVeat 
promptly, vigorously. First of all, ask your doctor about 
takingA^e^sChorrjrPectoi^^Tiaid^

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES. SHE BROKE DOWN ENTIRELY.

Cotton Plants Need 
Plant Food

Good plant food on cotton or any other crop 

means a large yield per acre ahd more profit or 

money that you should or can get, if you

Use ____

Virginia-Carolina
HlKh-Orade

Fertilizers
liberally, before planting, as well as several times 

during the growing period. The cotton buyer 

will pay several times the cost of your investment 

1 in this— the very best plant food.

Our new free F A R M E R S ’ Y E A R  B O O K  or 

almanac will tell you-how to get more than a 

bale of cotton per acre. A sk  your dealer or 

write us for a copy.

SA L E S  

Richmond, Va. 
Norfolk, Va. 
A'.lanta, Ga. 
Savannah, G a. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Durham, N. C. 
Alexandria, Va.

O FFIC E S 

Charictton, S. C . 
Baltimore, Md, 
Columbua, G a. 
Montgomcty, A la. 
Memphit, Tenn. 
Shreveport, La, 
WinMoa-Salem N.C. I

&
slniii-Carolii

Home Board Evanxellat A. A. Walk
er baa resigned the care o f the church 
at Hartaelle, Ala., to carry forward the 
work Into which be lately entered. He 
will assist Rer. John L. Ray, of Bloc- 
ton, Ala., In a revival beginning the 
first Sunday in April.

There were only about a doxen con
versions during the meetings by Evan
gelist T. T. Martin, of Blue Mountain, 
Mias., In Baylor University, Waco, 
Tex., but It was considered a great 
meeting because of the simplicity and 
power with which the truth was pre
sented.

i w n i i i i i i
T h e  Q uaullty Weugon

Backed by Thirty Years’ Experience 
and an Iron-Clad Guarantee 

o f Superiority.

GOOD NEWS BXIR TH E  DEAF.

A  celebrated New York aurist has 
been selected to demonstrate to deaf 
people that deafness is a disease and 
can be cured rapidly and easily In your 
own home. Ho proiK>sea to prove this 
fact by sending to any person having 
trouble with their ears a trldl'lrcat- 
ment of this new method absolutely 
free. ' We advise all i>c«>ple who have ' 
trouble with their euro, to immediately 
address Dr. Edward Gardner, Suite 
No. 480, No. 40 West Thirty-third St., 
New York City, and' they w ill' receive 
by retnm 'mall abtolutely free s trial

Lasts Ixjiigcr, carries more, runs 
easier and costs less In ui>-keep than 
any other wagon made. We don't try 
to see “ bow cheap" we can make wag
ons, but “how good.”  Ask to seo the 
OWENSBORO. WAGON; compare It, 
analyze it nud then you'll buy i t  I f  
your dealer can't supply you, write us 
for iiurticulara

Attractive Proposition to Dealers.

On Wednesday morning, Mr. Tur
pin and Mr.'Fanning were present at 
chapel exercises, and Mr. Fanning read 
a poem which be has recently com
posed— “The Great God Pen.”  Mr. 
Fanning has revealed the fact that bis 
rare gifts lie not In song alone. The 
President of the Sophomore Class read 
a comiiosition in blank verse, in which 
the Sophomores expressed their appre
ciation of these great artists. Mr. 
Fanning has promised to be our Val
entine next year.

Rer; T. C. Ragsdale, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, conducted chapel ex
ercises Thursday morning, and In the 
evening led the mld<week prayer ser
vice, which Is conducted by the Y. W. 
C. A. of the college. His talk in the 
evening was one of the most practical 
and helpful messages we have recelv^ 
this year. Brother Ragsdale In both 
theory and practice demonstrates the 

- Joy o f Clirlstinu living.
On Friday morning. Dr. Smith, the 

new pastor o f the Central Christian 
Church, conducted cbaitel exercises, 
and gave the first of a series of lectures 
on bis travela He has the hide of g 
boa constrictor, and be has promised 
to bring it to the college. We are anx
ious to see it, but are glad It Is only 
the bide.

The entire faculty was entertained 
at a buffet luncheon Jn the elegant 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Christy.

Saturday evening the Executive 
Committee of the College met and de
cided to have a meeting each month.

On Sunday evening the young ladles 
were prevented from attending church 
services on account of the rain.

At chapel Monday morning. Dr. 
Bealer read a number o f Southern 
poems. Dr. Bealer loves the South, 
and he read them with the pride and 
feeling that could be expressed only 
by a true son o f the SouUi.

Tuesday evening. Miss Kirtley en- 
tertalhed her pupils at dinner. The 
table which was placed in the center 
o f the dining room, was beautifully 
decorated in the national colors, and 
the place cards were hatchets. The 
class sang, “ I Love the Stars and 
Stripes,”  waving their flags' ns they 
sang. Ellen Burnett then gave a beau- 
tifnl toast to the boy “who never told 
a lie;”  Celeste Hale then gave- the 
story of bow the flag, was made, and 
Jane Thompklna gave “what It stands 
for," Justine Bell gave a reading, 
“ I ’d Like to be Like Washington.”

On Feb. 22, our annual holiday was 
observed. We don’t know how patriot
ic other people , were feeling,.-but T ^ -  
nessee College girls were glad that 
Washington bad a birthday.

The second issue of the Tennessee 
College Magazine is out The Increase 
in our subscription list and the number 
of requests for exchange make .ns feel 
that it Is improving In literary worth.

Tennessee College and the people of 
Murfreesboro are anxiously aw a itl^  
March 7, when an altogether new re
cital will be given in ths. college chap- 
eL The management of the school only 
brings the best to Murfreesboro, and 
the larg^ audiences show their appre
ciation of this fa c t This recital will 
be the noted Skovgaard concert In

OWBNtIBOBO WAGON GO., 
OwsaMioro, Ky.

F a i * C a lA  Oats, Cleve-I Ur odil; land Big Boll Cotton 
Seed, Marlboro Com, Cook’s Im
proved Cotton Seed.

Cotton Seed and Oats |1 per bushel. 
Com 12. We grow our seed and have 
oiir gin to keep them pure. Order now, 
as- we never have enough to lost 
through the sssaon.

Write us ter dseeription, etc; 
VnnBZABD VAIUC, OiHta. Go.

I>ants, W. Va.— Mrs. Tebe Talbott 
of this place, says: “ I had been trou
bled with womanly aliments for some 
time, and at Inst I broke down entirely. 
I got so weak I could scarcely walk 
across the room. Thunks to Cardui, I 
improved right off. Now I do my 
housework, and am feeling well.”  Dur
ing the past 60 years, more than a mil
lion women have been benefited by tak
ing Cardui. You must believe that Car
dui will help you, too, since it helped 
all these others. Cardui Is a safe, 
harmless, vegetable remedy, of posi
tive, curative m erit for women. At 
drag stores. Try one bottle.. It  will 
surely help you.

R H E U M A T I S M
A CURE 6IVEN BY ONE WHO HAD IT

loUMBpriDgofUMI 
WM atuekM  b j niii*- 
culftrand taflammMory 
rbeamiUara. lia ff irM  
M tboM wbo bAT6 It 
know, for over tbrM 
jenn, and tried almoet 
ererriblot. FlnaUF 1 
foand a remedf tnal 
cored me oompletelf 
and It baa not retom* 
•d. Ib aT ettren lttoa  
Bomber wbo-were tet^ 

rlblp aflileted, aad It effected a core ts ererj 
eaae. AOTooe dealrlng to t ire  tbta preelooa 
remedy a trial, 1 wdi tend It free. Addreea, 
■irfcl.iukaM,lt MM ttraaf, l|TK«M, I. T.
■ff.iBikMa liffwflf HMfii Abet* lUUwettreevFek.

FITS
•ibwefteaa laeWMi

so ousk no pav-a
V V H K v . o t b e r  w oitU  ye a  d o a c i  
p a y .o m r  amatl prof — aton a l fee  
eatSl enrwd and — tiafled. •e— wBi 

4  Sra ad  Aao.« Ita M a a  Olivs Mah

La Grippe 
Bad Colds 
Neuralgia

Quickly cured by Johnson’s Chill and 
Fever Tonic. Drives every trace and 
taint o f Grip Poison from the blood. 
60 cents If It cures—not one penny 
If It falls. At all drag stores.

TBIUM PH COTTON.

Early, healthy, large'boll S8 to 40 per 
cent The Government’s choice In Boll 
Weevil teiTltory. Pclce._|l and.|2.per 
bushel F. O. B. here.

MOSBY CORN.
Best Improved seed In the South. 

Price $2 and $8 per bnshel. We are 
special breeders and growers.

WADE SEED FARM,
James A. Wade, Prop., Alexander City.

Alabama.

The best train service to Washington 
Baltimore Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern 
Cities la

Via Briatol
and the

Noriolk & Western Railfay
s o l id ' t r a i n , d in i n g  c a r ,

THROUGH SLEEPER 
Memphis to Washington,
Memphis to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to. Washington.

D. C. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn.

C. S. Tittle, Passenger A g en t.
Warren L. Rohr, Western PoaMoger 

Agent Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. B. Bavin, General PmsMoger A g m t , 

Boonoke, Va.
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A SPLENDID TONIC.

Corn, Ky.— Mrs. Ivn Moore, of this 
plnce, Bnys: ‘T wn« so weak, I  conid 
hardly walk. I tried Cardui, and was 
greatly relieved. It  la a splendid ton
ic. I  hare recommended Cardui to 
many friends, who tried It with good 
remilta” Testimony like this comes 
unsolicited, from thousands of earn
est women, who have been benefited by 
the timely use of that successfnl tonic 
medicine, Cardui. - Purely vegetable, 
mild, but reliable, Cardnl well merits 
its high place In the esteem of those 
who have tried It. I t  relieves women's 
pains, and strengthens weak women. 
I t  Is certainly worth a trial. Yonr 
drnggist sella Cardnl.

I know how to make money. I  am 
making it for myself and I  w ll make 
some for you. Write to me.

A. D. P 0WBB8, Preaidentj
rowMmm compurtv,

_________ Sam AHtottIo, Tmxaa,

Don’t Wear a Truss
I  raptw t'U ptoM v fib w t atm *,

V U* paiTla baa*. Tba
a «  abwi— tatasaa r m d  iatbapvi- 

Taerariba homm. ,fbaaaafida bava 
aaruUx ItaaUd tktaaalvaa wltba—  

bla<^nuMt frMB vatfc. fafl aa Talrrl aaay to 
r npply I— i p— afv*. Prweesef ew eli Beiazml, 
■ ee —  Ibrtbrr w A y ln w e a . Wepreie wbalwe

ia sy iia S S S sS K g i
^ ^ 9

f i^

Our book tolU bow to -
cttchdMdJoodtoffUbwbere '
m fblM the old-fasbioo way. _  

Wriu for it. Wa pay tba poatayc. Ten^.
tbooaaod MUsfied uaen In oTcr JOstateik ̂  

, We are sole Bumifachiiera of Jie eel#» 
bfated Double Hustle Wire FUh Baakct.  ̂

Our selee corer orer SO rtatee, 
fitmCKA nSB NET CO. ^

PrtflKOe.eBdPeUee.Tbs. ^

[ft

It CanCan Cancer Be
TberBeardoftbeKenainHa^lUl lewItbootiNumllel

la bleUMT. harlay cured to aU r edfed permeaentljr, 
w ltboutlbeuee^Uie knlW o r v  M per cent o f tbe 
■iBajr hundrede of Bufferere from oencer wblrblt om  
treutoddurlac ibe peat flrtoenyeere o fltees lsto^ .

We have been endcireed by the Bendte and 
Jatureof VlrwtttU. We Oeerwrtee Ow ewe#.

TMc masAm hosp/tml
1617 W w t AUlaSt. . KklUMMl. V .,

pa>.l.ls— TrmmtaS Fraa.

Mrs. Winslow’s SoolhiDg .Syniv
Hm  bMD UMd forOT.r SIXTY-FIVE YKAIIS b> 
MILLIONS of VOTHKKS for Ihelr CIIILI1KE.N 
WHILE TEETHINa. wllh PEBFECT SUCCESS 
It BOOniES the CIIILU. SOFTENS the OUUa 
ALLAYS.11 PAIN: CUBES WINDCOUt .nd li 
tti. bo*t ramedr for DIAKBIKEA. Sold hr 
l)ra(sl>u In orory pirt of the world. B. mr. 
and Hk for Hn. Wlnilow'. Sootblnt Srrup/ 
.nd u k . no other kind. Twentr-OTo cent. .  bob 
UOL.  AN OLD ANU WELLTBIEO BEMKOY.

which Miss May Warner, soprano. 
Miss Alice McClnng, pianist, and Axel 
Skovgaard, violinist, will appear, Miss 
Warner began the study of . music at 
an early age, and has since been grad
uated from the Monmonth College Con
servatory, and In 1009 from the Amer
ican Conservatory, Chicago, under 
Mme. Rogna LInne, one of the ablest 
vocal teachers In this country. Aside 
from appearing In concert, Mias War
ner has held Important cbnrch poel- 
tlons with equal success. Her voice Is 
a clear soprano of wide ran^, and very 
flexible.

Miss McClnng, who la a talented 
young pianist, api>eared on the con
cert platform when bnt seven years of 
age. Each year has fonnd her steadily 
forging ahead until she has proved her 
right to be' placed In the very front 
rank of pianists. Mr. Skovgaard Is a 
Danish violinist, who has played twice 
before the late King Christian o f Den
mark, once to Hakon, the present king 
of Norway, and once before the late 
King Oscar of Sweden. His violin Is 
a magnificent $18,000 Stradlvarlna, 
whose story Is as Interesting as Its soul 
snbllma

FROM OEOROIA. 
______ /

I desire qiace In your paper for a 
few words from Northeast Georgia, 
and from one that loves the work and 
brethren In Tennessee. Sometimes, for 
a moment, I  wish myself back In 
“Sunny" Tenneasee; but I  am happy In 
my work here. We have quite a num
ber of Tennessee boys In college here. 
Not many o f them, however, are Bap
tists. The college la nnsectarlan, bnt 
controlled by the Congregatlonallsta. 
There are about GOO .students enrolled, 
ineluding' the free school department

I give half time to Demoreat and one- 
fourth time each to Baldwin and 
Tate’a Creek, Ga.

.1 began a meeting with my church 
at Demoreat on Jan. 1, and conttnned 
fifteen dnya. The meeting resulted In 
25 additions to the church, 13 by bap- 
tism, one by reatorntlon, and eleven by 
G. Smith and hla a ln^r.'T . A. Ilrary, 
evangelists of the State Board. Our 
church and town were greatly revived. 
It  was said that the attendance at the 
meeting was the largest ever known In 
the history of DemoresL A ll denomi
nations co-operated with us.

Our work here la moving grandly on. 
Yesterday w as 'a  good day with us. 
Large congregations at both aervlces. 
Our night services are well attended, - 
notwithstanding all the boarding stu
dents are expected to attend the Ves
per service every Sunday evening at 
7:46 o'clock. We bad 125 In Sunday 
School. Onr B. Y. P. U. la one o f the 
largest and best I ever knew. Our 
Junior B. Y. P. U. has Just been or
ganised and starts off fine.

I rejoice with my Tennessee friends 
In the election and Inauguration of 

■ Governor Hooper. I<ong Hve the Gov
ernor and the princliiles which be ad
vocates. Every man, woman and 
child should Join him .In that magnlfl- 
cent Btatement“ that civic rlgbteoua- 
ncaa Is the easential foundation of gen
uine upd lasting civic greatness."

Yours, in the Master's service,
O. L. Lkdvobo.

Demoreat, Ga.
' 0

Rev. J. Marlon Roddy, o f the First 
Church, MIddlesboro, Ky., has sailed 
for a trip through Palestine.

nok
S0lUTtl.y

ree
OrQHARO®'

1  M eanVhaf I  Say
And I positively don’t want you to send me a single solitary penny 
when you answer this announcement Why? Because I am now 
Introducing a new kind o f Spectacle— my wonderful, “ Perfect Vision" 
Spectacles— the latest and most remarkable eyesight protectors and 
preservers the world has ever seen.

—These latest “ Perfect Vision" Spectacles of mine will 
actually make a blind man see—of course, 1 don’t mean 
one blind from birth, but blind on account of age.—

— These latest "Perfect Vision" Spectacles of mine will 
enable you to shoot the smallest bird off the tallest tree- 
tops, plough in the field and drive on the brightest, hottest, 
sunniest Bays without any danger of your getting catar 
racts, chronic sore eyes, or granulated lids.—

— These latest "Perfect Vision”  Spectacles of mine will 
enable you to read the very finest print In your bible, and 
do the finest kind of embroidery and crocheting Just as 
well as you ever did In your younger days, and at one 
and the same time they will also be protecting and pre
serving your eyes and be keeping them from getting 
weaker wUle doing IL—

And I therefore want you and every other spectacle-wearer In yonr 
county (all my old customers also) to get a handsome (OVSSIU. P*tlr 
of these very remarkable and latest “ Perfect Vision” Spectacles of mine 
wtlhout a single solitary cent o f cost; and as a favor—not an obU- 
gation, mind you—I will kindly ask you to

Just ^  A Good TUrii
by showing them around to your neighbors and friends and speak a 
good word for them whenever you have the opportunity.

I f  you want to do me this favor write me your name and address 
at once and I will Immediately mall you my Free Home Eye Tester 
and latest w s a s  Spectacle offer. Address:—
DR. HAUX,______________  Haux Building,____________ST- LOUIS. MO.

V T T B i - T U  a k r .  b  i k  MaU OrJaa SaaMacb Kaaaa b  C  " ‘♦•V aa4 Parlaallr

anmp n n S  HNE STEEL RANGE APPROVAL

are entirely MtUfled

APPROVAL
Bend nooD lf one dollar a i a  guarantee
o f good faith and we w ill oh lp th iiB IX
HOLE ------------------ -------------

- -. at 7 '
■tatlon examine It caretaljy

STEEL R A N G E  to you on
On lie  arrival a t ,

ly, and If you 
ft la the beat

value you ever aaw, pay your agent the 
balance*ga.00. Then t ^ I t  for 00 dayatfi 
yoom oiB e an dN lu rn  It  aT our expenae 

any time within that period If not entIriBly 
Mtlalactorv* axid your m o n ^  and freight 
ehargeawUl be promptly refunded, la not 
thia the falroat oner you ever heard?
$45 Range For Only $23

Thla range U extra atrong and la aa good aa 
any range being aold In your oounty toklay 

for $46.00. Ith aaan anw  
pie porcelain lined reaer- 
volr, large warm lngelo^ 
et« two tea bracketa, la a^ 
beatoa lined and will bum 
either coal or wood. I t  
la beautifully nlekelM  
and an ornament In the 

‘  n ven ld  
ODAOxSi 

. fgb 12$ lna..welght 
_  tT&lbe. Ajargeraliea ooet: 

S-ia* $20: MO, $27. Ouatom* 
_ _ In the Weat w ill be anlppM from 
our factory In Illinota to aave time 

and freight. W rite to the advertlalng 
manager o f thla paper or to the Bank 
o f Rlcnmond, Richmond* Va.* one o f 
thelatgeatlnetltullona In the Bouth, 
and they w ill tell you that we olwogf
lu tp o u rp ro m iH S a

T H B  8 F O T L U B  CO.glme., 
$$• Sbockoe Bonere* 

aiCHMONO. VA.
8outk*i M ad OnUr H ouh ,**

Yon Gan Afford 0 new song book In yonr Obnrch or Sunday 
School, a nd one for every person. “FAM ILIAR  

BONOS OF THE GOSPEL,” Row d or^Sbape Notes, $3 for 100. Words and 
Music, 88 very best songs. Sample copy 6 cents.
B. A. K. HACKETT, 100 N. Wayne St, Fort Wayns^ Ind.

. wotvea 
t b e y e »1 B t t ^ a ^ ^ b w ^ r t b e y e i

T M  MS7
AU«f Chorea aad Heheel Beua. j y g i n  far 

The C .mTb k I X  COc H tflebere , 0

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
'V lAM UtaM M sM  O ttu  CMsm Pitoe eivQft
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' Obituaries
We will publish 200 words of obltu- 

nrles free. For nil over 200 words a 
cliarse of one cent a wonl will be 
made. Before sendlna In an obituary 
notice, count the words In it, and you 
will know exactly the amount of mon
ey to send with It, If any.

I ’ llILL IPS .—Kffle McMlllen Phillips, 
daughter of W. A. and M. J. McMll
len, was bom April 1, 1875; professed 
faith In Christ and joined the Smith 
Fork ■ Baptist Church, October, 1887; 
was married to Mr. W. N. Phllllixi; Sep
tember 1, 1009; died Jan. S.ilOll. Mrs. 
Eflle was widely known, being a grad- 
\inte from S. W. B. U, In tbe summer 
of V.XKI, and In tbe fall following be
came a member o f  Ihire Fountain 
College. .Smithvllle. Tenn. She" after- 
warda taught at dltfetvnt plmtst. and 
ever.v where by her gentle manner and 
Christian life she gained the lore and 
respect of all she met.

Nothing can be said Hint would raise 
the standard of the life Mm. Edle has 
lived. We *'iin say of her a light has 
gone out on earth, whose radiance will 
atm last with those who knew her. 
She has only passed on "to nn-elvc the
crown of life which the Lord has pre
pared for those who love Him.”  A 
brighter, sweeter and more lovable 
Christian life Is kihUint, If over, met 
with. The scriptural demands far a 
Christian life were e.venipllfli“d In her 
life. Her faith In Go*I and IBs Word 
were unshaken by the alluring temp
tations of this world.

Her surferlngs were Isirne with pa
tience and gentleness. This being true, 
her faith was Increasetl. When near 
the close she gave evidence of the sweet 
assurance of the life beyond this earth 
by calling to her loved ones to listen, 
and said, “Can't you hear—the sweet
est musjc I ever heard,”  and smiling, 
sang several songs.

Oh, dear one, thine arc the mansions 
eternal, and before thine eyes are 

j^iread the fields ever venial. _ God's 
glory Is over you and Ills  throne Is 
ever before you, and sorrow will come 

-to^mar-aweet-qilrlt no more.

Ascend, beloved, to thy life;
Your day of death Is o’e r ; 

Mortality has done its worst. 
Forever, evermore.

Sorrow and sighing are no more. 
Thy weeping hours arc past, 

Thy glory aud thy joy liegun; 
Thy crown has come at lust.

Ascend, belovetl, to thy home.
Your work on earth Is done 

To join with all thy loved ones there 
In our everlasting home.

Uesolved, That With sympathy for 
her grlef-strlcken husband and parents 
we express our hope that so great a 
loss to ns will be 'overniled for great 
good by Him who doetb all things 
well. ,

J. 8 . Boole, “
ilATTiE Boole, 

■ 'B inT iE 'M cM iiXFjt,
Committee.

Isn’t this “Model F” Sewing Machine a Beauty?
That’s what every woman says who sees it. W e  want to 
send you one to test in your own home. T ry  it three weeks 
free of all charge, and then return it to us if you do not wish 
to keep it. W e  pay the freight both ways. N o  charge for 
the trial. But you must join -The Club’’ first as a guarantee 
of good faith. It costs you nothing to join and no fees.

J«ln thf Club 
and

Sava $20 to $30
On a

HlgbOrada
Maohlna

How the 
Club Saves 
Yon Money.

The plan Is simple os fall 
ing otr a log. A  machine tliat 
sells for $50 to $00 througli agents 
really costs the nlanufacturer about 
$14 to $16 to make. This great differ, 
cncc is made necessary by the trem tn- 
doua txp tm t o f ' marketing machines.
Manufacturer, jobber, commission man, 
dealer and agent must each havea prof
it and expenses. ^

Tile Club is a shortcut from the man
ufacturer to the consumer. I t  cuts out 
more tlian half the expense of market
ing the machine.

I f  you went into the market to buy 
1,000 machines you could get .the man- 

-ufacturer’s louw.t price. But you need 
only one machine. The Club supplies 
the other 999 buyers and gives each of 
the 1,000 buyers tbe advantage o f the 
low prices.

But, to protect the Club against loss
es from failure to collect for machines 
shipped to irresponsible parties, mem
bership is restricted to regular subscri
bers o f  Religious magazines (white) 
and their friends who deposit $5.00 with 
the Club, this deposit to be applied on the cost 
of the machine i f  you keep It,—and to be returned 
to you i f  you return the machine.

The advertising management o f the Baptist 
dc Reflector has en te rs  into a contract with 
the Religious Press Co-operative Club by which 
each party guarantees the faithful discharge o f 
the ohiiration to refund the $5.00 deposit fee 
should the purchaser decide to return the ma
chine. You, therefore have a double protection.

Write for free catalogue o f machines, dr if  
“ Model F “  suits your fancy, fill out the coupon 
below.

Oescriptton oi Model
In  Model “ F “  we offer Club members a new 

. and exclusive deaira o f  the very latest produc- - 
tion in sewing mamiine furniture, which is not excelled by any machine on the market,
The furniture is o f Mission style with bevel edges.

The wood work is o f  the best. auality.fuU quarter-sawed white.oak,.beautifully, finished in rich- golden -oak - with, piano- 
finish. There are seven drawers, three on eitlier side and one in the middle. Tlie drawer handles are o f handsome design 
in oxidized bronze. A  convenient tape measure inlay, wrought in attractive colors, is imbedded in tlio front o f the table.

Model “ F “  is a beautiful drop-head pattern, with automatic chain lift. I t  is f i t t^  with the very best ball-bearing, de
vice ever applied to a sewing machine. For lieauty and cxccllenoe o f work Model “ F “  is all tliat could be desired: I t  is
covered by a regular ten-year guarantee against imperfections of construction.

J 2 SE2 1L i

Date_No. 15

Religious Press Co-operative Club.
Lotdsville, Kentucky.

Dear Sirsi-rEnclosed find $5.00 wliich 
my creditnn. deposit as a guarantee -ol?ou are to place to 

good fair
me “ Model F“  machine on threo weeks free trial.
to promptly return the machine to you 
after three weeks, or to pay you $20.w) adi 
thi  ̂machine.
Name______________________________

P. 0._

(freight
ditional

faiths Ship 
1 agiee 
collect) 
i f  I  like

.State

Freight office. On _R. R.

IIIJGIIBS.— James B. Hughes de
parted this life at hls home near Knob 
Springs Baptist Church, Jan. ‘J4, at the 
age of 71 years. Bru. Hughes was a 
good man and a staunch Baptist. He 
made a profession of religion early In 
life and united with the Knob Springs 
Church soon afterwards, in which he 
lived a good memiter the remainder of 
his life. He was married to Ludle 
Hughes, who, with three children, are 
left to mourn his departure. One 
daughter precede*] him to the other 
country. He was dearly luvet^i^ his 
brothers pud slsteni and stood high Iq.

OTHER MODELS AT LOWER PRICES—WR

CiiM )ked Spiiieft M ad e  S tra ig h t
I f  700 or* toflerinff Crom an j form o f tpliial 

trooble jroo eea be eared In Four own bone wltb> 
oot M in ordlacoinfort. A  wonderful enBtomlenl 
nppiienoehMlMen Invented b ja  mnn wboeored 
blmeelfofBpinnlCnrTetDre. lureenlunremer^
Telone. It Unattue'e own method. Kminentpbj* 
elrinne nre oodorslnc It. Tbe Bbeldon Method 
rellevea tbe prrMore e t tbe effected peru o f tbe eplne, 
the whole apine le Inrlforated end strenatbeoed. ell 
aoreneeeU tebenouto f the beck, tbecertllece between 
the Tertebrm l i  mede to eiM nd. tbe eontimeted moietoe 
ere mlexed end the eplne le •trmictatened.

There U bright hope for 700. no meiter bow kwe 700 here 
eefferad. WebeveetroegteetiiDOQlelafronieTBrTBtetelntbe 
Uolee. Ibcb eopllancele mede to order fmm liuUvldnelmeee. 
upiweeteead dta perfeetlf. There le poeltlvelv no lDoooTen> 
Irooe In weerleg. J^*e (uaraniee eetleteetlew end let pew 
nee It ffO deve. Write to r our new tiouk. glTleg fell liuor> 
metluo end rereieneea.

The head o f Model “ F "  is full height and length and 
fitted with disc-tension, capped needle bar and posi
tive take up. Is beautifully finished in ornamental 
filigree design and represents the acme o f mechanical 
excellence in machine building.

With each machine we include a complete set o f 
attachments o f  the best quality, representing th 
latest labor-saving inventions and improvements, 
thus enabling tlie operator to do every conceivable 
class o f work done on a sewing macliine. T lie set 
includes; One Tucker, one Quitter, one Rufllcr, 
one Braider Foot, one Braider Plate, one Sliirriug 
Plate, one Binder, four Ilcmmors, one Hcmmer 
Foot and Feller, (one piece). In addition we 
send free witli eacli macnino one package o f assor
ted Needles, Bobbins, Screw Driver, and Oil Can, 
tlius making a complete outfit.

TE FOR FREE CATALOGUE TODAY

A F m iT 'T o W iim z ^ c t U
‘>‘*•'0 |lb A montlk Farms from 10 Ut 100 o<t > t, 

in flowlnr In-lt in- iWrmodA union
nutrtctoi Scmthw—tTrian. ToUJ itrlco o f  CKch

Mood for fr»<« hookloi **Your L f U ’Inumr.**Aswu rowua BaoTRiu uutn oo,
W p B to d «  Saw Aatewloi Te ju o

PHILO MUMT UFO, 00^ 32,3 2D JAMBSTOWN. N. Y.

Cabbage Plants'
ONLY THE VERY BEST 

11m  klud that glvastmlvtiml sntla* 
facUoa and mnkaa your oabbaca 
patch nrufltahlo. A ll iha loodlng 
TarirUoa. grown from tho bottanad 
^talM blo. Ipocla llow ratciloall 
poleiasiongSegibarttKJUwme.' Try 
M7 planMtmooaad Toa’iiaattbrm 
alwaya Sond tor >rlooo tedewt 
ALTArO  iOUANNRT. "T b « Cob' 
a6oPloeiBapert,” Mi. nooooai*S.C.

In tlie revival wUli tlie Klr(it CItureli, 
Tulsa, Okin., In which Itcv. Luther Lit
tle, of Fort Worth, Tex., aldkd Rev, W. 
V, Scott, there flO aj|d)t)oiuk

."I'i-r--

Tlie Baptists ond tbdr friends of Dr. Millard A. Jenkina, of 
Macon, Oa., lately gave $20,900 In sub- (la., newpts the call J to ithi 
■criptiooB aud cash for tbe eudowiqiat Church,'Ow«naborOi'' kx
of BeolaTlft poUwe. .. . . . cbSlMyt ' '

ijr .

Athens,
Flret
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PEDIGREE 
Flower and Garden 

S E E D S
For 127 years careful selection of 

choicest strains and varieties has made

LANDRETH’S SEEDS 
S T A N D A R D

Any quantity from 6c. packet to thou
sands of pounds. Market Gardeners use 
LANDRETH’S SEEDS because they are 
reliable.

SPECIAL OFFER
Thia advertlMment w ill be accepted aa 20c. oa 

aov $1 purchaae: and the coupon w e tend you 
with the Rooda w ill be accepted aa |1 on a 95 pur
chase. furthermore, when we 611 your 6rat or« 
der, we tend P R B B a  packet o f l.andreth*a Red 
Rock Tomato, one of Landreth’a Ratraordloaty 
Cucumber, and one o f l«andreth’a l>oub1e Fatra 
Biff Boston Lettuce. But 6rst o f all, write for our

Handsomely Illustrated Catalog
It 1. an suthorUy on 8c « ) .  forflown’ and Teset. 
ble culture. IT IS FREE. Write for It. A  i » .U  
will do, AddrcM

D. Landreth Seed, Co.
e, BRISTOL, PA.

Its(ioul)le,sht̂ gth 
9 0  cuts the cofebill 
§ §  in twO} Its superior 
9 9  qualit/ gives it 
9 9  a value double 
9 9  its jjriee. —

9 9 ^
The ReilV Taylor CCi

New 0RLeANs,U.SA.

tile church nnd cuimiiuuity where he 
lived. Tlie writer ctmdiicted hts fu- 
ucrnl In the presence o f a large gather
ing of relatives and friends, after 
which he was laid to rest by the side 
of his mother and child to wake In the 
eternal morning to live where there Is 
no death. A godd man has gone to the 
good man's home. May God comfort 
those left behind.

.loii.v T..Oak ij :y . •
IlartHVlIle, Tenn.

fHEUWOF THE WHITE CIRCLE
By TbomweU Jacobs

A  Sttcrlnc Novel of
THE

Atlanta Riots
“A book to ttlf the pm- 

■lotu, .  bouk that pomr- 
fully crip, the pUEum of 
KKfU*lir>'-Tom Watioa 
In TkeJifnwnian.

"O n  flf t o  e m U tt  
varv/f n t r  .writttn hf a  
Smukemmem. JlUmvia^
UUtme. Jolm
Trutwood Uoora.

"PnmSiuitmckwrittrSt
m*n t f  a m tk e r i ta t iv e  ________
IkMfkt lb. Sonin willD.
avakaned to what 1. nfCMMiy In iMT nervy
iud nek beeka u  Th. Law of the WnU. Circle, whirii
we jMMild^ l̂come, rtaad aaad alatafy"̂ Btrmtinkam

Thl. novel la sbaolutaly unique In Enshah Lttwstais 
and with th. exception ol ixnw U the only nttempt Jo 
MpUlnwiphlcally .ccurat. In l^dUnc thl. nlUabuyb- 
tns nee tneme. It la s virile, honcat. rad-bloodad 
oreaenlallon of the createst factor In American life.

----- - - --------rrier, tl.ts PMtpsid. -------- • •
Address;

SLUE LEDOEB FTTBUBHIHO CO 
'  BiEdsewoodAveT

HUOOKS.—During the (rarly Iioura 
of the morning, on the 10th of Janu
ary, 11) 1 1 , dentil eiitercil n Christian 
home In Germantown, nnd elaimcil the 
life of Sister Agnes N. ItriMiks. Her 
life, ill many respects, was remarkable. 
Iliiviiig been lilessetl with “ length of 
days’’ (nearly four-score years and 
ten), her church nnd comimiulty re
ceived from her life a long iierioil of 
devoted service. She nnd her husbnml, 
who preceded her to the glory liiiiil 
some twelve years, passed through the 
trying scenes of the Civil War. To
gether they wntchetl tlie work of de
struction abroad In their Southland, 
forced to accept a heavy shore, of her 
loss themselves. After the war hnd, 
closed. Sister Krooks demonstrated 
clearly the imiKirthnt part the ^ooil 
women of our Southland played in the 
general nnd necessary work of re-cou- 
stnictlon. Her tears were not more 
bitter over her own iicrsonnl loss than 
over that sustained by her church, 
which was used us a hospital. As a 
loving niotlicr takes her helpless babe 
into her protecting arms, so Sister 
Brooks threw her tender arms around 
the church she so dearly loved, nnd 
watched It with n mother’s care until 
It grew from weakness Into strength. 
Her loss to her church and to onr de
nomination cannot be properly esti
mated. Her gifts to charity. Ministe
rial Eklucation, Missions, and ell the 
causes fostered by her denomination,
were large and cheerful. __ __

It ifras the writer’s pleasure to be 
her pastor five years, nnd during that

for more than OS yours, nnd of which 
cbnrch ho served ns Its first clerk.

And be It further
Besolved, That tho relatives, have 

lost n true and devoted father, n kind 
hearted, loving brother, nnd his neigh
bors a sympathising friend.

Let ns try to eninlntc the example of 
onr deceased brother and endeavor to 
do more for the cause of our Muster 
than we have heretofore done.

Bro. Smith leaves four children, two 
sons nnd two dnnghtors, nnd a host 
of relatives and friends to mourn his 
loss But our loss is his eternal gain. 
So let us liow Rutimissively to the will 
of Him who bath done nil things well.

His body wos qnletly Inld to rest on 
Christmas Day, 11)10, In the Smithwood 
Cemetery, almost In the shadow o f  the 
church, which he helped to organise al
most three-fourths o f n century before. 
The services were conducted by our 
pastor, Ilev. J. C. Shipc, who selected 
for n text the following appropriate 
piisstigc;

“ Tlion Shalt CDiiio to thy grave hi ii 
full iige like ns ii shook of corn com- 
ctli in his senson."

Resolved, also. That a copy of these 
re^iliitlons be sprend oil the minutes 
of the chnreb, nnd n copy be sent to 
our Baptist papers for publication.

Done by order of Smithwood Baptist 
Church, Jail. 8, 1011.

Ji'DSON L. K u n k ,
Joe a . Conneb,
J. L. McCam v ,

Committee.

TO DRIVE OUT M ALARIA AND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM,

Take the old standard, Grove’s Taste
less Chill Tonic. You know wbnt you 
are taking. Tbe formula la plainly 
printed on every bottle showing It Is 
simply quinine and Iron In a tasteless 
form, and the most effectual form. For 
grown people and cl.lldrcn, GOc.

-  NEW H A IR  AFTER TEN YEARS OF 
BALDNESS.

Quick Relief 
From Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and it 
Costs Nothing to Try.

Those who sulTer from catarrh 
know Its niiserlos. There is no u e^  
o f this siiflcriiig. You can get rid ol 
it by a simple, safe, inexpensive, liomc 
treatment discovered by Dr. Blosser, 
who, for over thirty six years, has 
lieon treating catarrii successfully.

His treatment Is unlike any other. 
I t  is not a spray, douolie, salve, cream, 
or inlialer, )>ut is a more direct and 
thorough treatment than any oftlieso. 
It  cleans out tho lioad, nose, throat 
and lungs so tliat you can again 
breathe freely and sleep without tliat 
stopped-up feeling tliat all catarrii 
siilfereis have. I t  heals the diseascil 
niiicouB mombraiies and arrests the 
foul discharge, so that you will not 
be constantly blowing your nose nnd 
spitting, and at tlie same time it does 
not poison the system and ruin tlie 
stomacli, as internal medicines do.

I f  you want to test tills treatment 
without cost, send your addrt>ss to Dr. 
.1. W. Blosser, 2,>4 Walton Street, 
Atlanta, Ga., and ho' will aend you liv 
return mail enoiigli o f tlie moilicinn 
to stttlafy you tlia t. i t . is_ ft|LJio_clalms_
for it as a  remedy for catarrii. cn- 
lirrhnl licadaclics, catarrlml deafness, 
astlima, broiicliltis, colds and all rn- 
tarrhnl complications. llo  will also 
SVitl you freo an illustrated booklet 
Write him iinrrcdiatcly.

AiT«htt.'os.* Mme -she wns-nbseiit from her P*-’" ' Former Bdldiiend Most Agreeably Sur-

99099
only one time, on account of illness. 
Truly H mother bus fallen in Israel, 
and has left her work and virtues of 
Christian piety ns beautiful examples 
for tbe living. God bath said unto 
her, “Thou sbnlt come to thy grave in 
a full age, like as a shock of com com- 
eth In his season.’’ Her life maketb 
answer, “My body shall rest in boiie."

F. W. M.

prises His Frienda

CIO,000 SEEDS lOe J
n m n . Vb«»wm»fo?«“ B>*»*k»n»«.wortSici
VqMsblM siJ  wTifiMla of n o w « .  
,ms«»aoCobkw j l i i" -
•M *■ Oaloa Mt •• aiSMi
|iS “ 0 Taialir
i a  all im SH m S . I

SMITH.—Again it beeouies our sad 
duty to mourn tlie,loss o f  one of our 
oldest and most highly esteemed breth
ren—Brother Israel O. Smith, who died 
Dec. 23, 1010, at the advanced age of 
00 years, two mouths and six days. 
Brother Smith' served with honor and 
distinction in tbe Civil War as a pri
vate and sergeant in Company G, Utli 
Tennessee Volunteer Infnntiy, and ut 
the time of his death was the oldest 
member of tbe Ed Majuiard Post, G. 

........ ............................ ...................
He was married early In life to Miss 

Luey-Gniuimit.
Resolved, That in tbe death of' Bro. 

Smitb, the church bus lost one of Its 
must faithful, consistent members, aud 
the coiimiuiiity one o f Its must loyal, 
patrlotlc^eitlzeua Hr always found 
time to go to bis cliiireb meetings, and 
set u good exumiilo by contributing 
liberally of bis means to advance tbe 
cause of the iliister.

Bro. Smith was ii iniiii of strung, 
honest eiiuvlcllims, and uiwuys stoml 
for the pruuiutioii of iH-ui-e und liur- 
moiiy and civic rlghtinusness In the 
cummuuity wliere he hiid llveil for 
nearly a century, niid where he wss a 
f g i t l^ i  fi)pii)b«r of m a o  chnivh

Perth Amboy, N. J., Special.— In Mr. 
Samuel Diamond, president of tbe 
Perth Amboy Skylight Works, this city 

' can boast of having witnessed a most 
remarkable cure of baldness and dan
druff. Mr. Diamond recently startled 
the public by appearing with a fine 
head o f real hair. He states that the 
wonderful restoration of his locks Is 
due to having used n treatment told 
about In the Ifotg York Worltf. This 
remedy, it Is said, has produced as
tonishing results. Tbe lAitrl’mer In
stitute, Branch 083, Baltimore, Md., o(- 
fers to send our readers not only full 
directions as to how to apply it, but 
also a trial supply o f tbe remedy free 
of all expense. Our readers will do 
well to communicate with tbe Lorri- 
mcr Institute at once.’ Perhaps, after 
nil, baldness Is at last doomed.

F a p  C t i lA  Cleve-I III odlu land Big Boll Cotton 
Seed, Marlboro Com, Cook’s Im
proved Cotton Seed.

Cotton Seed and Oats f l  per bushel. 
Com $2. We grow onr seed and hove 
our gin to keep them pure. Order now, 
ns we never have enough to last 
through tbe season.

Write us for description, etc. 
VINEYARD FARM. Orlffln. Ga.

DROPSY ClIRED.

•JSSi

...... ..............x .h b : ........... .—

M v il le ,  Chattanooga
---------------------------------- A j < r o ---------------------------------

St. Louis Railway
.A.ND •'

Illinois Central RaOroad
T O

O l x l o c t s o
AND

S t .
i l l  points West and North West

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
W ITH  SOLID V ESTIB U LE  TR A IN S ,

aUo eltjraat DlnalOff Cara. ^ ̂ - - -
0 -8 m  U a l yunr Ticket rewl. vUuM AKXU

A  K a la n v a z ^
Direct to You "

“Aad Oas SSoves Too* .
Spend One Cent For 
This Big FREE Book

0«r B(ff Fim  t w ti u d  Raaat 
Book flV « rot out bctosT»MI*o 

Ofkae eed eepklss aU-ieHNr 
y *  1$ to |46 ee eey h * e *  Kals.
■ U M  Move m  flare. larfcNlteg 
■M norm. 9tM  ealy afirect to 
tifmm, OverItoAOOtoHsiidea*. 
towefiiatt.COeiQaae ■■ajra—s «  
rea-to rri«r la. iiOO.eoa Uak *

-tODojro 
Fro. Trial 

•SSODojro •
AporovolToM 
CASB
OB CBEDtT

Shortness of breath lolleved tu 3U to 
48 lionrs. Reduces swelling in 16 to 20 
tluys. Call or write.—COLLUM DROP
SY UIOMBDY CO., D ip t B, 022 Auo- 
tell P||l|dlai, A U « ^  ,Q«.

 ̂Writ* a po««l Iw em ■oak todar-Bar wpoasU 
Mb pen mb cmomvbbbm

»BMM gtvB ycM-aaiiU iB $40 cask. K» bBOBT otoBaa bt a 
KiUobsbbb CBiJd Lb toad^-et aar piioC  ■ brtuBO »B kBBp anwBwr. Bb aa todn

■ar— linilaiiMtBrFt— Oa^aMnaWahO
•veC w pdW oWlaa. SBIAMAyOOsK
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NEW H A IR  AFTER TEN YEARS OF 
BALDNESS.

I . . 1. f.

I

Former Bnlclhcad Most Agreeably Sur
prises His FYlcnds.

Perth Amboy, N. J., Special.— In Mr. 
Samuel Diamond, president of the 
Perth Amboy Skylight Works, this city 
can boast o f having witnessed a most 
remarkable cure o f baldness and dan
druff. Mr. Diamond recently startled 
the public by appearing with a One 
head o f real hair. He states,that the 
wonderful restoration of his locks Is 
dne to having used a treatment told 
abont In the Jfeio' York World. This 
remedy. It Is said, has produced as-, 
tonisbing results. The Lorrimer In
stitute, Branch 683, Baltimore, Md., of
fers to send our renders not only fu l l . 
directions as to how to apply It, but 
also a trial supply o f the remedy free 
of all expense. Our renders will do 
well to communicate with the Lcrrl- 
mer Institute at once. Perhaps, after 
all, baldness Is at last doomed.

[.lABLB SEEDS FOR PLANTING.

FOR 1/OVR UVER
Tm km

SHUPTRINE'S LIVER PILLS
Bond UA lOc and wo’ ll aend poatpald 

a  box of thoao celebrated liver pllln*—lO
f )ill»~ 10 do«o«.aud l( they d o n 'tw t your 
iver to working properly, toaoun your 

tliiggUhaystem and make you feel better 
all over, wo’ ll refund your money, thap- 
triaa’A liv tr  PUU arc harmiem, effective 
and Icavea a  plcawnnl aUer-cflbot—they 
cure ConiitIpaUo’ Torpid Liver, Head
ache Hlllotunc^*' .i.vApepafa and all atom- 
ach dtanrdora- «y them once and youMl 
luie them alw ya

Send lOc for Sample Box TODAV.
Shuptrim Co. Savannah, Ba.

. HOW PEOPLE CORED THEM
SELVES IN  OLDEN TIMES.

FOR >IBN O NLY,

Here's your chance to get the famous 
“ Sun Brand" Socks at lees than ono- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to shut down. Large stock on band 
to be sold direct to consumer. Spring 
and summer, medium weight, In black, 
lisle finish, fast color guaranteed. Dou 
ble toe and heel, very durable. Sizes, 
0 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail at all 
stores at 20c and 25c per pair. Special 
offer to readers of the Baptist and Re- 
fiector; 1  dos. pairs (any size) for only 
$1.40. Postage prepaid to any address. 
Send money order, check or registered 
letter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station 

Clinton. S. 0.

Especial attention Is called to the ad- 
vertis^en t of Dr. Landreth Seed Com
pany, p is to l, Pa., and their _ve^ at
tractive offer to readers of this paper, 
which appears in the advertising col
umns o f this Issue. This Is one,,of the 
oldest and most reliable seed bouses In 
the world, having been established In 
17S4. Landreth's Seeds are known for 
thair excellence the world over. In 
writing for the handsome new catalogue 
and In accepting the special offer, please 
mention the name o f this paper.

DROPSY CURED.

Shortness of breath relieved in 36 to 
48 hours. Reduces swelling in 16 to 20 
days. Call or write.— OOLLUM DROP
SY REMEDY OO., Dept B, 622 Aus
tell Building, Atlanta, Ga.~:

It  Is really remarkable how many 
new diseases of the human system are 

. being brought to light In this twentieth 
century. We sitenk of them ns "new 
diseases,”  but are they? Moat assur
edly not. I t  would lie ridiculous and 
nlisurd to nssuiuc that our forefathers 
and ancestors were immune to these 
“ twentieth century diseases.”  They 
suffered just as we do, but they were 
probably more discreet in the selection 
of their cures. They had none of the 
medicines of today, none of the skilled 
physicians and surgeons, none of the 
superli, handsomely cquipiied hospitals 
— they just “ left It to nature” and got 
well and lived longer for it. That's 
just what you shotlld do. When you 
get restless and can't sleep, lose your 
appetite and feel miserable. It is noth
ing but a disordered stomach, kidney, 
liver or bladder, and Harris' LIthIa 
Water will cure you— It is “ Nature's 
Sovereign Remedy”—an Infallible cure 
for all stomach disorders. Gives you a 
hearty, healthy apiietite and produces 
sound,, restful sleep. Tones up your 
system and makes you glad you are 
living, and does away with the doctor's 
and drug bills. Cut out the medicine, 
and by drinking Harris' Lithia Water 

' -get big and- strong- and- heaUby IHto 
your forefathers. Harris’ Lithia Wa
ter Is for sale by your druggist; If not, 
write the Harris Lithia Sprint^ Co., 
Harris Springs, S. C. Free booklet of 
testimonials and descriptive literature 
sent, upon request. Hotel oiicn from 
June 16 to September 16.

TO DRIVE ODT M ALARIA AND 
BUILD  DP TH E  SYSTEM,

Take the old standard. Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. Yon know what you 
are taking. The formula is plainly 
printed on every bottle showing It is 
simply quinine and Iron in g tasteless ' 
form, and the most effectual form. For 
grown people and cl.lldren, 60c.

WANTED— T̂o interest the readers 
of the Baptist ano Rkplectob In the 
“Black Belt of Alabama,”  n section 
that can be made the etpial of the “blue 
grass region of Kentucky,”  for grow
ing stock, alfalfa, clover, grass and 
grain. The secret lies In "a carpet of 
green (li>gtime) over every farm In 
winter.”  Proof of this Is here on my 
thuusund-ncre farm. Great opportuni- 
tiioi now for the Investor, stiK-k man 
and general farmer (fru it and truck 
included). Health good. The negro is 
leaving. Write your wants. Circular. 
References: Dr. W. B. Crumpton, 8ec- 

• refiiry 'o f Missions, Montgomery; Exp. 
8ta., Auburn, and niiy hunk, business 
man or olllcer in Wilcox County.— R. 
B. LAMBERT, Darlington, Ain.

Cash ir  Credit

D. A . D o rtch
will Furnish Your House Complete on 

Small Payments.'

ForDitore  ̂ StoYes. Raoges
Furniture and Old Stoves Taken 

In Exchange.
- Oi>en Every Saturday Until 0 P. M.

' M. E. CMner Broadway and Third Are.
. O W S I L /  ■

TH E  AGOGA MOVEMENT. i f  YOU HAVE CATARRH, a  ' B.
-------- GAUSS W IL L  SEND YOU FREE

In thirty-five States now, besides a  TREATM ENT OF H IS NEW
Canada. Agoga classes are organized, <X)MBINED CURE TO TRY.
totalling 600, and Increasing on an av
erage o f twenty a month. The home 
class has 284 members, and we may 
conservatively estimate a total Agoga 
membership of over 30,000. This plan 
o f organisation o f adult classes In 
Boptist Sunday Schools was launched 
about six years ago. In the Third Bap
tist Church, 8t. Louis, by several men, 
prominent among whom were Rev. H.
E. Tralle, Rev. W. J. Williamson, D.
D., W. C. AyCT, A. W. Payne, and B.
Y. Booker.

The teachers and members o f this 
.great body of young Baptists may just
ly be proud to wear the A g ^ a  em- Reiommend
blcm. I t  has come to be a s ^ b o l with
myktlc powers. The auditor of a era. The Remedy has Proved so Mar-
large Insurant company told the wr - Succe«fnl that Mr. GauM
er recently that out of «!veral appi - Any Case o f Catarrh,
cants on a par for an opening In his the.PaUent Uvea,
department, he gave the position to the Dlaease U In, and
one wearing the Agoga pin, without p ^ e  EnUrely at HU Own Expen»>
further references, and has not bad that It can be Cured.
cause since Prefer**” * .  gend today for the Free Treatment
and he. himself Is a member of an- ^  ^

.. .Crt * .1, catarrh with the old-time methods, bo-
Wlto the class mottc^'^Get another ^  reach the real souioe

man,” Agc«as are solving many of the ^  ^
church problems for hey are Increa^
Ing 8unday School attendance, devel- the throat, broncihlal tub<«^
oping young men for Christian ser-
vice and applying up to date buslne» ^
methods to all forms of religious work. a cure Is to cleanse the sys-
ClassM organized under thto plan fr^  dU easo-
qnently double their attendance within >pnj^>i*g -pHE GAUSS WAY.
three months’ time. Send your name and address at once

There are reasons for this. By the ^  j, ,3 3
Agoga plan all committee work Is done
away with; and Instead nine officers tredtment referred to. Simply fill 
of the class are responsible for as ^
many lines of activity; and these offi- . 
cers In turn enlist assistants—so that
every one has some work to do. Ago- .................................. ...................
ga men' become so enthusiastic In their
class organization that they all wanrtcr V
do something. *

-Then,- too, as-Agogas-nttennit -and..... ' I ' f e & l ' t  ' F f i t i l u r O  --------
achieve great things, young men de- *  ^  *  j  l » t. .»■
. i _  r-„ O f the many deaths from heartsire to be numbered with them. En-
thuslasm begeta enthusiasm. Nothing j^e seriousness “o f their ccindition.
succeeds like snccet?*. Young men When the heart shows a weakness^
want to be connected with the thing such as palpitation, short breath*
that is succeeding. During 1D00| the pain in chest and in side, it needs >
home class had an average attendance attention just as much as other
o f 164 per Sunday, and since Jan. 1. '*“ * '* * "  “ ’ " i ;w» # work well. For any condition of this year, an average of 17a Before „ „
the Agoga plan was adopted this class Remedy,
had only an attendance of fifteen and ' regulate the
sixteen. heart action, and enable it to over

come the strain upon its weakened 
condition.

" I  had heart troubla son In
duced me to try  Dr. Miles' H eart Rem
edy. I tcxik In all four bottles fo r  a  
complete cure.”
M r A  M. B. M ARtriN , Marlon, In A  

Ths first bottle w ill benefit) If not, 
your druaglst w ill return your money.

I t  Is pleasing to. bear the glowing re
ports of the growth of the work of the 
First Church, Paris, Tenn., where Dr. 
W. H. Ryals Is the jiopular pastor. The 
Sunday School Is growlngrthe B. Y. P. 
U. is booming, and the church will have 
to enlarge Its borders If the present 
growth continues.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes 
andGronulatedEyelids. Murine Doesn’t 
Smart—Soothes Bye Pain .. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 26c, 
6O0, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in. 
Aseptic Tubes, 26c, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Bye Advice F^ee by Hall. 

Utuiae Bye Remedy Co., Chicago*

To unify and promote this expanding 
movement, the Agoga Union was or
ganized in December, and elected the 
following officers: Rev. Wm. J. Wll- 
llamaon, D. D., President; Rev. H. 
Tralle, First Vice-President; A. W. 
Payne, Second Vice-President; L. M. 
lÂ e, Secretary; W. E. Been, Treasurer; 
and Prof. H. G. Colwell, B. Y. Booker, 
W. C. Ayer and E. F. Long, aa tbe Ehc- 
ecutlvo Committee. These men plan a 
wide campaign for tbe Agoga movo- 
mcnL Literature and aupplies are be
ing (irovided; samples o f which will be 
sent ^atultously upon request. I f s 
card la addressed, Agoga Union, 416 
Lucas Avc., St. T.,ouIb, Mo.' Every Bap
tist Sunday School In tbe United 
States should know the benefits o f the 
Agoga movement.

Similar to the Agoga plan for male 
adult clasMS is the Amoma plan for 
young ladles, and the Amoma plan for 
mixed classes. Organize your class 
and let the Agoga Union suggest plans 
for helping you do I t  Sample litera
ture sent on request.

Quo. L . G ibbs, 
CorretiHjHdIng Secretary,

A  Box of 
Relief 

for Skin 
Troubles

Rev. J. A. McCorfl Ims rcnlgneU at 
Fulrfleld* 111., to aevept a hearty call 
to CreoahaWi Miaa.

HalakalPa OlatMMic wUl c 
T —ma. milk cnict uittr. bi 
l«m r « tU[| Uk» funbom and fNcklM. 
I m M  OO H a lA e lP a  OuitaiaBC and taka
DO MUtMtItUta,

U«Uk*U>s M s S le lu l Taltot Sm *  
kMDiUw ikln hMlUir. Bl i i a
aasL iircr PlIbkMpUMUnraoUv*. Wrtu 
for oar aow booklot—“  Uoolth and Boonty.”  

JOtSISTOII. HOU.OWSV s  Ob.
SSI O iiw irn  SI., SMMoloMa

Tobacco Habit Banisbeb
DK. BLD1B8* TOBACCO »O 0)l BdinaBBk all 

forme of Totoseee Habit la n  la Ua ho«t* Apaal* 
tlva, qxUk abd pamaaaat rallaf. Bear to lake. 
Mo arariat for Tobaooo altar tba tral daaa. Oaa 
to tkraa boxaa for all ordlaarj aaaaa. Wa e«aiaa* 
too raaalta ta ararv aaaa or rafaxd ia »d
for oar fraa booklet HiX la jjiiM ^ a
Slkaia' ■aaatartMb Oapa. M t i


